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~hOtwUti~jdUndrt

"«ONE 15 YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHIRIST, ANI) ALL YE ARZE J3RETHREN."

-TORONTO, THURSDAY, September 4, xSG.9 Ne stre. N~o.Io

TH.ta CANA DIAN INDEPENDENT. COMMANDER MArrHiEwq, U.S.N., infornis the flot dcclinied in interest or nunibers during JuIy and
"Spirit of Missions" that in a Iocality within the re- August. _________

Ptlbli&bAd by th« Congreational Publishing CompanY. cent famine district in China, a community bas pre-
sented a large and niagnificent heithen temple to what 1 N Rome a n1ovcnr mt bas been originated In favour

"iV. W. MANCHES, Xà-six:~ Edif thcy cail IlThe jesus Church,» and Dr. Nelson, in a Of cessation frorn 'abour on the Lord's day. The

RZ. W.HI WOODA,MA,4DârI7. letter published in t,.ý saine paper, speaks of the Press Association bas nominated a commission to seS

JQSXPE GRIFFITH. 1baptism, in the same district, of 300 persans at anc if it is possible to prevent any newspaper frain being
RI.J .SILCOX, Resusaz MVanéger. turne by two of the London Society's missionaries, wbo pubhished on that daty. And Professor Chierici has

have, besides, î,ooo candidates. Igiven alecture before a numerous audience> proving

IDITRIA DEPRTMNT.that the weekly day of rest is the right of aIl, needful

Aitomm.u.ik.. for the EditorWa News of CL.urches, and Canres- IN a rccent sermon on Prayer Boo0k Revisian, de. alike for body and minci, for tbe moral intcrests of
pe...cColunis bou Leadresed a te arg tc livercd in Westiîmnster Abbey, Dean Stanley said families and of society. Several of the Protestant Ital.

teR'.W. Miwcums Box »04, Guelph. Ont Any~cI an-
î.ddothé nx; imemustb n hshands not latexthau bionday tberc wcre two modles by wbîcb that book mîght bc ian pastors in Rome bave also been calling the atten.

improved. by giving greater freedom ta thie fanms of tion af their people ta tbis very important subject. It
BUSIESSDEPRTHNT.worsp, nd y rmavng hasethigs bic narowwill thus b. seen that wbile in ather parts of the world

Su& Ia $ preu ble in advance. Remit by Moncy efforts, ard bein mmdcin taos conserv the santit cft
Odr, Drmlk, or egî i tter. the limits af the Churcb and give offence ta persans efrsaebigmd ocnev h aciyo h

uod.mlel lis unsqiatered Ictters wdll be at the risk- ofthe sender. without its folci. The Dean suggested a number of Sabbath, many in Canada are doing ail they can ta
Thli 5gtrefoilowl 7 Puse on aIdress label indicate the date ta s hkh Iirventndcdnndthruewchfbaedegrade it below the level af tbe other days of the

t). -,aspaî vg'. John Snuth, x Jan. *8o shows subseziption -mrvmns n odnndterl hc obd
ta&ptomeod < aS The O marka&fier your namec Jows aniaunt the use of the Burial Service aver "tbe most saintly week. Christian people in ail the denominations

due lut piper op totud of Jane 19>ms eaSi htteyatni u»esi h
Oreas to doutlnue the. paper mnust Le accomputied by the amount member of the Society of Friends, àr the most inno- utStt htte atntsceiu x h

due. Subudrb=a am. responsable outil fulpsymnt ts made. cent child of a Baptist?" atte-npts they are so boldly making ina this direction.
AKdmdu atou'ntcappikatlon.,

Ml Sbucs4pdo àud advrtlummabould be sent ta the Bu"ues UND)EP the rule af a niagistrate wbo regards ail THE Wbitby "IChronicle" af a recent date contains
X mimREu. J. 1 SU=.laco Spatdlua Avenue. Toronito, Onit. excuruionists and Sunday pleasure-seekers as bona a paragrapb whicb in2y flot be witbout a note af warn.

.TBetRev.-F. B. Piuanof East Orange, New jersey, fdeaveabbathe city of Hamilton wiUlnot havermuch ing tai readers of the INDEPENDENT living in rural
* of a Sabo la i a short time Encouraged by the districts. Here it is: "l5h oddy peddlers, we are tald,

occepuect the pulpit of the Hfailton church on Sun- 1recent decision In favour of Sunday trains between are now warking most industriously amongst the
day eveig. _________Hamilton and Dundas, the North-westera Railway ,farmers of the country--or rather, aniongst the farin-

Oui pai Wgal catwe oncerning the Rev. W. Cunmpany bave commeaced ta, carry loads o! Sabbath- 1ers' wzves. Tbey preseat their samples ta the good
j:. tbtoni, was, iitenad 'to coivey the fact tha! breakers ta the beach. Tbey will flot stand long there lady of the bouse, tell a plausible story of how they

hi$ .tO3w è n Frcqie, gazing at the water. Steamers will soon be at jercan afford ta sell the gocais cbeap, and by misrepre-
»Mm'ce Tben, sme other stop wMl bestaken towarais sentation and persistence, induce a purchase. No

ng entre setlrâin wkc is th no v y~ ditn money they say will be askcd for; take the goods and

N;ema a~ >assas th M Ha» leaves the goal of this mavement. If, instead af the Christian if yau like them, yeu can pay for theni any time; if
out'wboun a .sei,(rlesàsan on bis ha-Sabbafla, people prefer Sunday as a holiday, then thcy yeu don't like them they necd flot be paid for at ail.

* . .. ____________cannat bave that tither. It wMl inevltably degentrate As a matter cf forma, however, as they say, they wMl
Mto a orkin day.take an ackinowledgrWcnt. This the fariner isper-

Wtlearn that thè. Dr., William X.- Taylor, cf the g 'suaded togive, through the influence cf the wife and
BmodWay-Taberocle, New -York, bas decfia an1 in- THE "IN. Y. Evangelistî" says, "lSane people get daughters. And, in due tume, this assumes the shape
'itafitiotaromove taLondôn. As has been very an idea that i! a young preacher is flot likely ta cf a note, sent for collection, through tht batik or
succesafl in bisl promient sphere cf work, we rejeice achieve success in this country, be is sent abroad ta express oflîcý. In this way the shoddy goods are
that be intends* to remain therie teach the bealhen. The fact as the reverse. Tht disposed cf and the fariner pays two prices for a bad

. 11 -'' best men are sent as missionaries. And foreiga fields article, when a really gaod article cauld be obtained
,Ti New'Tèstaniint Revision Company, which do flot prove obscure corners where zealous men and for ane bal! the money from, the reputable merchant

meet *iiiWestmiaster Abbey, have advanced s0 far women are buried from, sight. Nay, it is probable in bis neighbcurbood."

-n their work that îhey expect te publish tbeir New that flot a few of aur honoured missianaries would
Testament fiôm, tht University presses early next neyer have occupied as high positions, or become as R v- 0pE2FN Nç S ERv iCE S AT B V, , FOR t.-The Chburch
yem. Two éditions will be issued:- a large octavu, and widely lcnown, bail they remained at home. ' Judson at Burford bas been undergaing a complete transfor.
a smaller and cheaper volume for general use was a very remarkable man,' said anc ivbo bail just mation. For sane weeks it bas been clased while

read the life cf this missionary. 'Wbat a mari he much-needed repairs were being made. The result
WÀ iee -that a recognition service in connection wauld bave become had hie remained at home!' Tht 'is that it is naw one of the cbceriest and niost sun-

wItll the organization cf the Cangregational Cburcb ina gentleman ta whomn this remark was roade, replieci . shiny of aur rural churches. Special services were
Winnipeg, was ta have been beld on Thursday, ' 'What a man hie became because hie did flot stay in beld on Sabbath, 24 tb inst., in connection with the re-
AuIgUit 28th. Rev. Messrs L H. Cebb, cf Minne- this country!' Carey might bave cobbled ta the day apening. The preachers on the occasion were the
apolis; Petton, of Glyndon ; P. Mackay, of Kingston, of bis death, but bis naine is a watchword because the Rev. W. H. Allworth, of Paris, and R. W. Wallace,

and tht pastors of the city were expected ta take part. burden of missions ta the heiathen was laid on him." B.D., of London. Mr. Wallace preacbed in the maria

TH£i London Sunday Schacl Union bas appeînted
October xgth and 2oth as days cf universal prayer for
the Sunday schools cf the world. Tht Cengregational
Sunday school meeting ait Chatauqua, New York, bas
als passed a reslttion tbat the subject b. taken up
at thi regalair prayer-meetiags cf tht churches in tht
fàumih uek cf September

Titi question of the separation of Cburch and State
às té le diseussed by tht French Protestant churches
neitmoatb. A meetingisto behbeld in Paris ta, con-
aidérthatmatter. Frenach Proetstantim would gain un.
raenMey were lit to stand altogether on tht voluntary
phatorm. Tht Established Refein Cburch bas
IaMeWfàffld of efficiency because cf its cannection

~ithgviI~yomaenI.It may-be too much to
bbia' &à t lî 1"i 7el'ser that connection now ; but

itbaW obrug Iot pass sooner or later

TuE first Congregationat Church of Grand Rapids, The atier churches in the village caurteausly gave up
Mich., executes the Lord's business on business prin. their own services for the day, and the result was that
ciples. Tbey have retained their prescrnt pastor, Rev. the congreg.tians were overflawing ail day long. The
J. Morgan Smith, sixteen years. During tais limie, atfrncion was everything that could b. desired. On
the pastor bas neyer bad occasion ta inquire about tîhe Manday evening, a lawn party was field at the
sala:ry. On the i Stla cf eve-y rnanth the arnount is .residence cf Mr. Ketchie, and was a great success.
placed ta bis credit in the banLc The cburcb bas Hundreds were present. The tables were full of!the
steadily increased in numbers, until it is tht largest of cboicest tbings. Music was rendered by a blrass band,
the denomination in the Stite, witb a membership of and a piper. Short and racy speeches were made by
six hundred. Tht church bas, duning these ycars, Rev. Messrs. Allworth, Barker, Hay, Foreman, and
also built and furnished, fret !rom debt, a new bouse Wallace. Tht Btarford cause is decidedly looking up.
o! worship, seating twelvehundred people. It bas as- Ltely about twenty-tivc pcrsons were reccived i mb
sisted in erecting the second cburcb cf tht city, and a. fellowghip. Many of these were yaung disciples. Stili
third building for a mission school. This summer, tre there marc to fulluw. Spiritually and financially
the church gave the pastor a three moaths' Icave of the Church is in a hcalthy condition, and the heart of
absence, salary contiauied. Tht Sunday congrega- the pastor and the people is greatly cncauraged. Tht
tiens have been fuUVý sustained in site during the p.%s- imprdvementb have been fully met by the practeds of
tor's absence, and even the mid-week services bave 1 tht late services anmd festival.



TUB CAÏVADIA N IND-PEe&DENT

01fR ltIISLIKEfS.
STIill e1% l% Il ALiOIMlIS

Vc arc, saimc of us, prunec ta think tlaat we, as a de-
nomination, arc a large crgaiiized body, likc îvbat is
termed the Nlcîhodist Church, the Presbyterian
Churcli, or the Church of 1-ngland, or the Churchi of
Raome ; while the trîitb k. wc arc no sui thing. W'e
are as a body a numnber of churches oi Christ ; one
in 11 ian, as man), distinct failles make anc nation,
In ticelUnited States attempts are rcpcaitcdiy madc to
org:anize the Congregational churchcs in semi-Prcsby-
Icrian style. Ail such atcrnpts wili probabiy end in
getting such churches ta becaîne Prcsbytcrian. The
two sysîcins can hardly bc blcndcd.

ur churclics must enther be indepcnder.î or nat.
If they subinit la the dictation of a Union or Associa-
tion or any central power, thcy are !,o far P>resbytes-
ian and ]ose tlieir indcpendcncy. It is, howevcr, quile
in keeping with the distinctive charactcr af aur
churcbcs ta take advîce or counsci froni allier churches
or tlac asseuibled brctiarcn, but nat tn submil ta con-
trai. Il is not ta bc wondercd at that our young min-
isters, brouglit up in the nîidst of organîzations with
claurch courts and ccntraiized pawer, should faney
that we as ministers sbculd exercise sanie ai tie saine
kind of powcr, and think îasorcover that Preshyters
wauld bc miuch saler ta manage thec churchas' business
than the churches ta maniage their own. Then the
enemises af aur systcîn tell us we are "a rope of sand,"
and sonie are anuch afrad af tlia. Ilence repcated
atteaupts have been made ta band the churches ta-
gcîher by a crccd and centralazed courts.

Now, wattiî Christ for a comman rallying cry and
tlîe Bible and Holy Spirit ta guide us, and lave for a
bond ai union, we need no other sapc la bind us.
These strands are strang enaugiî for ail practical pur-
poses-

It is another mistake ta suppose that ail the churches
shauld, be held responsable for the errars of one, any
mare than ail the families should be blamced for tbe
mistakes of anc. It as also a mistake ta suppose that
ail the denamination is going ta be damagcd by a
church's mistalces or an individual's sans. If a deacon,
naînister or church gocs wrong and a scandai is the
resuit, il as a want af self-respect that prompts a man
ta go around whining about the damage this wil do
t0 Congregationaliszm A local scandai will bave a
local influence in kecping wath ils character, and wiil
injure nal anly tue denomnination where it aîiginated,
but ail wha bear the Christian naille. If a scandai
turns up iii an 1EpIiscapal Churcb or a Mclthodist or a
Prcsbytcrian they neyer canceive that it wii damage
thcmn ail) fardier than il will damage the coannion
Christianity, although îiaey have anucb more reason ta
fear il than wc, bccausc tbcy are supposed an saine
scase ta niake themiselves responsable by the super-
vision ai claurch courts and their autbority over the
churchcs. \Vhy then shouid we counit ourseli-es s0
inferior that wc shall bc heid responsable for whatevcr
transpires in the denaminatian ? If ablack anan ara
Chiîaaman conîmils a murder, Le inay bc lynched,
and the wbolc af his racc persecuted an that vicinal)'.
If a white man be gîiilty ai the saine affence, the
affender alonc, and nal luis race, wii be made ta suf-
fer. Are wc so wcak that wc shal, as a denomina-
tion, bc liaed responsable and damaged by thc errors ai
any local claurcla or indivîdual profcssing aur ith?
I trow not aaîy furtiicr than ail Christians arc daiaged
in thl-ecycs of tlie world b)- such doîngs. To illusîrate
what we anean we scier tu a iact. A bad man wenl ta
St. Thomnas and iniposed hiniself farst upon the Re-
farîned Episcoîîal Churcla. Aiîcr preaching ta thein
for a tunie, for saine cause lie lcia thecaa and formed a
Cosigrcg-ational cliurch out cf buch materialb as be
could get. Hc never askcd or reccvcd endor&-ition
iroi the ailher ministers af the body. In lime bis
truc character ivas broughît ta lighi, atd Le left for
parts unknunn. Now, saine of aur brethren aler that
aur prospeusb for a dîhurcb in St. Tiiomas arc blightcd
lienceforth. Wce ask, %%hb>? Are wc indeed s0 weak
that the doings af any impostor on bis own responsi-
bilily <-an destroy aur prospects in any place whitber
Le may choose ta &cC? Let us have marc respect for

oainselvcs tliai ta suppose rhat lI., like thc inferior sale, wè have j'xt ta knôw itiýto th
races, are gahng te suifer as a dcn9nslnation fon in'dî-* terenity a$d eàis, tion whic~h ownerse'iy e
vidtans' suis. If we are andeed "a rope cf saiîd," Lard jesus can inspire.
laow ean cale pull the rest down? Let us cacb look Faiîh is the soul's trust in Jesus as aur salvation.
alter Lis cwn work, and do whaî cames ta aur hands Il ouii ta bring a deliglîtiul sense cf securit>'. But
faaîhlully. Let us remember that aur ministers a.re i dues aici always do sa, because il is too weac and
net ta expett ta find churches built up for thean, but doubîang ta produce assurance. Faith is tht miîk,
te wark faaîhfuliy and buiîd thern up. nd assuranîce is the creaîn wbicb riscs oi rite th

One cîher mistaîke yeN-y camman with aur manasters, i..her tLe mnilk tLe mare abundant will Le tht creani.
iii the supposing tbat saine alLer fild as casier or> Absurance is net essenlial ta saivation, as faith is; for
better tban their own. If a man as dasconîentcd in Las God will let a great many pecple mbt heaven wh biadt
field, Le cannot buîld it up. lie ivants ta kecp anav- a very fes-bie iaith bere on earth. Faith is lue, though
ing ; he as dissatisfied ; Le thinks le could do great i be sametimes a ver>' weak, anxious, burdcncd, and
things in Ncva Scatia, or tLe Western States, or the uncansiarlable lue. Assurance marks a bigLer dcgree
North-wcst, or Vancouver, or Utopia. Saine aien of hie«îh, î'igour, jo>', and power ta overceme. Peler
wanl la aisve as soin as the glailiaur as gone off tLe passcssed saine faitb when Le screamncd ta biis Master,
field îlîey occupy. The>' crave ta be always warking fraaî the waves . "Lord, save me!" Ht had rcacbcd
under the excitenient incidenit ta change. If tLe field a muieh highcr attainnient by the Spirit wben hcecx.
as 'veak or dascouragang iet tben wark it by God's claimeti in tLe market-place af jcrusalcmn: "This is

by continuaily runniiig from place ta place.

CAM IVE FEEL SURE?

It as said af a certain magnifacent speech ai
Daniel WVebster that "every word weighed a pound.»
But there as a lîne an the thirty-fifîb psalrn-anastly
made up ai monosyllables-in whîch every word
weighs a ton. David uttered it in a scason ai despoiî-
dency, when lic cried out : "Say :tnla pny sii,! 1 j.-
Ity saivation." The aId monarch was in trouble.
Hîs awn thrane ivas assailed, and sa Le went ta the
Evcrlasting Thronc. Has awn heart was assaaled by
doubîs, and sa Le sought for a fresh and full assurance
ai salvatnon. Whaîever David's own experiences may
have been, be furnisbed a golden prayer for universal
use in these pregnant, pithy words: l'Say unto my
sout, I ain tby saivations2'

The salvatian which ail ai us mest necd is a dcliv-
erance from thc guilt and dominion cf sin. We ned
ta bc l.eratcd frani the bandage ai that great slave-.
hoider, the Devil. Beset with temptatians, we need
succaur wben we arc tenipttd. The only salvation
"under Heaven given among in is by -bc atanîng

blaod of Jesus and the regencratiaig power cf thc Holy
Spin-t. This as a fuil salvatian, a complete sah-ation;
it is God's niasterpiece ci mcrcy ta us g'îilty, dcpraved,
and dying sinners. Can this salvation bc made sure
ta a man, and caa he be sure chat he possesses il?

We answer, unhesitatingly: 'tes. David did not
ask for impossibîlitics when be asked God ta assure
Liai cf bis salvation. Panl knew wbat be was about
wben lie said: "Knaw ye net yaur own sclves, how
that Jesus Christ is in you, eceept ye be reprobates?"
There is no perhaps about the salvation cf a truc fol-
lowcr ai Christ, any mare than there is about thc ris-
ing cf ta-marrow's sun. It duts net depend upan in),
say, or your say, or any man's say. OnI>' Ccd can
gave the decisave and infailible assurance ta us that
we arc sale for this world and for eîernity.

Lt il be carefully nated that the prayer is that Ccd
ivould sa)' uîta tlie sou!: I aaî tliy salvation."
There as no audible vaice addresse:d ta the car; in
fact, multitudes bear the offer oi salvation every Sab-
bath by tbhe car, and yet their heurts are as dca! as
addcrs. WLhaî Ccd says can only be heard by the
beart. Ve wvould defmne failli ta be seir/.heariing.
And unto the docile, belicvang sout Ccd says ivander-
fuI îhings, and îlîangs ta iiake the sait leap for jey.This is a iaiîliful saying and worthy ai ail acceptation,'
that Jesus Chrif I camino th e world ta save s-nners.
1 open the ivcry chamLer af John's Gospel, and rcad
these words: "Verîly, verily, I .ray unto you, he that
hearcth îîîy word and believeth on IF that sent me
bath everlasling lueé and shall not came inta condeni-
nation." Again, Jestis says: "'This is the will cf Hini
Uit sent me, that ever)' one who believeth on the Son
may have cvcrlasîing lufe." Il by sheep bear my
vaice,.ind I know thein and tbey follow me. And 1
give unto thern eternal lite, and they shall nes.er
perish; neiîher bliah any main pluck them cul cf my
band." He dacs nat aluii that wc ina> neyer, in a
fit ai waywardniess and pride, throw curselves aut cf
that almighty and loving band. But He dats declare
.bat %%hile we stay there we are safe. And, being

the Stone which 'vas set at naugbt of you builders,
wlîich is became tLe Lead ai the conesr» Saut of
Tarsus had an infant faith Lorn in bis seul wlsen Le
was groping about in the bouse af Amanias at Damas-
cus. The infant had grown mint a giant when Paul
Lad reaclîcd up tor the eighîb chapter te the Romans,
and conid shout. I kno7w wLemn I bave believed, and
ans persuaded tbat He is able ta kIreo that which 1
bave commiîîed ta Hini." Jesus Ladl real>' said te
PaulI: Il1 arn thy salvatian."l

Paul had the witncss cf Uic Spirit that he was
Chrisî's. There was an inward conviction and an
outward lufe, and the two con-PAponded with cach
alLer. They bath carrcspanded also ta the Spirit's
description cf truc piet>' in thc Bible. Wbcn a tree
praduces Uic Icaves cf a pear and the fruit of thse pcar,
we arc sure that it is a pKar tret. Whcn a mans leels
tLe lave ai Jesus in his scul and kecps thc cammnand-
ments ofijesus in bis life, he lias thse witnes.s ai thc
Holy Spirit tuat Le is in Christ. Being in Christ, he
is sale. There is ne condcmnation ta sncb' a man.
He has passcd front death unto life. ,Tl-. Lord'La.s
already said untol sudi' a ed&isYiie -t eia:' "I amn
lb>' salvation."1 But whcn an olly-tan eed aisseb1er,
wha cheats bis cfýdîtars or lives a life cf secret un-
cleanness, riscs in iýrayer meeting anid prates glib>'
about Lis bolinss an Lis sanctified attaitiments, he
sianpîy unmasks his awn hypocrisy.

We bave just said that assurance is ngt a positive
essential, of faith; but yeî il is Uic privilege and the
duty ofia genuine Christian topossess the assurancc
ai Christ's lave and protection. OId Latimcr uscd te
sa>' îbit whcn be had this stcadfast trust in hi> Mas-
ter lie cauld face a lion. When hc lost it, lie was
neady ta run ino a mouse-hale. WL>' shauld thse seul
ta whor. Jesus bas said "I amn thy salvationl' be con-
tinually worrying itseif sick with daubts and fears?
If!1 have put ni> everîasting ail in Christ's hands~ee
is responsible fan the trust-as long as 1 leave it with
H ian.

Two men go out ta Colorado aid purchase tramt cf
mining land. One ai thein spcnds hal lis lime wor-
rying about bis deed, and in running ta the clerk's
office ta sec whether bis title is gcad. White he is
îoraîîeaîîng hiniseli in this idiotie way, Uic cither mai
bas workcd bis gold mine sa indusîniausly that be bas
sent tut>' loads ai solid arc ta the crushing miii.
lireîhren, if wc bave taken Cbnist's ward, and coin-
matcd aur seuls ta His kceping and aur lives to bis
disposai, let us nat wonry about aur title-deeds ta
heaven. Let us understand the power oi the two
pronQuns "my" and "îth>." It is rny saul ta which
tLe AlmigLI>' Jesus says: IlI amn thy salvation."1 Gc
about yaun Iiiewark, brother, and dc it hanestly and
tliorougbly. God is respansible fan Uic rtsnits and
thc reward. IfIi check my baggagc te Chicago, it is
not mine unil J ge: dcre It belogs te ti baggage-
master. Sure>', I ought ta have as strcng a faith that
my immortal seul is sale in Christ's keeping as i bave
that my trunk is saie in thc charge cf a railway officer.

Assurance cf saivation Ly tise Son of God is ne
modern disccvcry. It is icI a aiew inventiont, "Ipa-
tcnted" b>' an>' scbool ai Bible students. It ta as oId
as the Cross oi Cab'ary. Paul built his Epistle to the
Romants an ibis rock. The psalmst of Israelwa

& . : ; . -, ; _; Imm 1:
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seekirig aftfèr it, hY~~troubles, whcn lie cried out toi1 to end about the samne time. Rarnanismi was better
the Living God: "Say tinte rny sou], i arn thy saiva- Ithian Priganism; it announced many glorious truths;
tion!"-7*hadore i. Cur P.D. land the truth which it held has imparted to II, its
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]rowever it be as ta the survival of the fittes: ln the
animalà kingdoin,.the survival ai the truest in humant
society and it humait philasophy is a souind maxini.
Wd mtist believe that God is not faise, and that the
judge ai ail the earth will do right. Ail rightly-cort-
stituted minâs Lîave at lcast that inuch faith in the
order ai the univecse. Hence the comman saying,
"Truth is mlghty, and it %will prevail." None but the
incurýabfy virions believe that the Devil wvîll triumiph,
and even they do nat believe it; they are attîy un.-
williig ta concede victo-,, ta Rightcousness and
Hallness because tbey feci that they have thrawn in
their lot with the fortunes ai the Prince ai the Poawcr
ai the Air. These thoughts were suggested by eb-
serviiii a paragrnph in a newspaper about Turkcy- a
lettér destribing the fearful disorgnization whicli
exists in that countxry. Ater the capture ai Constan-
tinoplè'in, 1453 by Mahmaud IL, the Turkcs, nat con-
tent with thc capital af the Greek Fnpire, under
Selim, the grandson ai Mahmaud, added Syria and
Egypt ta their dominions; autd yc: Iater Solyman the
Maginificent, the most acomplished ai ail the Otto-
man prince';, conquered the greater part ai Hungary,
axnd extended -bis sway in Asia ta the Euphrates.
Thtis lwàï about the middle of the sixteenth century,
ansd at~ this peslod the Turkish Empire vwas uriques-
tioàbly thec most powerful it the worid. " If you con-
sider," siys thé hisforiai Kitohe3, who wro:e about
two centuriéý sinct, "Iits beginning, its progress, and
uniietýpted success, thêe Is nothing in the woild
mare adniirabl 'anid strange; if the greatness and
lusrtre teb, xôthhg fforWmagnificentaXnd gloriaus;
if thc paver ànd strength thereof, nothing marc d'-ead-
fut and dangeroue,.which wondering at nothing but
th *bcanty of 'tWfl, and drunlk wùth the pleasan:t wine
o fperpétual felieity, holdefli ail the, rest of the world
in scormi. They were the terr& Europe, and in
t683- had pushed their arqis fojWwalls of Vienna,
vitre, they were defeaed by ]MnI Sobieskci, from
which timne théir power began tai decline.

Cbarlis'V. vas thc contemnporary of Solymnan the
Magàificent. Thepaver 6f theIlian Church was at
its acme, atld the bugles of tic Reformation had just
beex*,unded. R#haèl, Michaël Axugelo, and Titian
were adorning thc churcbes aif Rame, Florence, and
Vinice ivitit thèir paihtings. John de Medicis, Pope
Lea X., iade Italy tic centie ai iterazure and the
àâs. ipi'wýs in Xýt9 that the building 6f St. Petcr's
vas dénnieced-catried an subsequen:ly by Michael
A4ei'lo, wio, spealcing cf thc grand dame which he
hâa èoncWiveýd it bis mind, remarked that "hie wanld
sttspend'the Pantheon ifMthe air."*

Wherc are Constantinople and Spain and the
Cburch i Raine now? l'How art thon fallen from
heaveén, Oý lucifer, son af the morning!" "lThy pomp
is broug'bt dovit ta te grave, and the noise af thy
viols'; the worm is spread under thee, and the wornis
caver theeY- Judgment appeaa-s about ta be visited on
the Beasi and the)FaIse Prophet aIike.

Mohaniedanism bas liad a wonderful cancer in the
world. It penetrated into Europe; it taok possession
of North Africa-, i: spread itseif into India, Persia,
Tartaiy, and-antang the islands ai Uic Maîay Ardui-
pelago. 1: has7 liveil as a powerful systemr thraugh
i,2oo years It could not have lived so long exceptait
te principle ai the survival of the fittest-it vas n-uer
than aiiythingý elsc with vitici it came in contact.
There are some fine features about the religion ai
Islajn-its unrelenting monotheisi and its intense
earnestess. he Turk may be very wrong it bis
religiaus ideas, but he a: ieast believes them ; there is
no scepticisin in Islamiim-no indiffre1n. It i,
a dovitigit positive thing; it fs anuong false religions
like Calvinismn among the truc. Before it inierior
types ai religion disappearied.

Tise-Roman Catholic form ai Christianity-despite
it greàt corruptiont-bas run a parallel c=ner. They
commcncdaboutthe sanie time-and they are likely

wonderful vitality.
B3ut strang as werc Jslamisni and Romanismn, over-

loacied witb error thcy carricd in tliemseivcs the seeds
ai deray. They shone like luminaries in a dark age;
they palcd befare a pure form i Clristianity as di
the aId Iight-hauses an our caasts as conipared wil
the calcium clcctric liglits. The histary ai Euiro,
since the Refarmatian continues ta illustrateaour arg t-
ment. Thos" natian.alities whicli embraced ttuelTruîth
are precisely thase which constitute to-cday the pawvers
of Europe. 'lle littie icalin ai Scotland lias grown
under its stern Prei byterian con% ictialis tu lie anc of
the mast notable communities in the waorld. Eng-
landI, Hailand, Dennîark, Swedcn, Germiany, have
coniplctcly overshadowçed Spain, Portugal, Ital), ,Xus-
tria. France is a powerful and prasperoiis nation,
but even here the cleraent.. ai strength are 1lerived
front the weakening ai the power aiý Ultrantane
thaught, and the elements ai weakness arc (lue ta the
absence ai strang religiaus conviction.

tnd naw, surveying the whole field ai histary and
phi.asopby front the beginning, what systemn is it
whicb has, in comparisan witlî ail athers, exhibîîed the
greatest amount ai vitality? has held its awn and con-
tinued ta grow amid the wreck and decay ai ail other
systerrs, Friend and foe wiIl at once recognizÎ that
that great ENDURINC. system bas been CHRISTIANITV.
In three Iiurdred years Paganism-aIl the culture and
philosaphy ai the Roman world-fell befare it. Grad-
ualy--even in a corrupted form-it pushed its way
over the entire continent ai Europe, and made that
continent what we sie it to-day-without any paraliel
as an exaniple ai civilization in the history ai the
worid. The saine Christianity in its Protestant form
has created a similar civilization in this western
world, and is building up another highiy civilized
cammunity in Australia-not tai speak ai the influence
'it begins ta exert in India. Every other form ai re-
ligion vanishes before its tauch. It is plain ta sie
that Mohammedanism, Brahmanism, Buddhism,
Coniurianisni, Tàa-tse-ism, venterable as they are, and
though coutiing their adherents by scores ai millions,
iih succumb ta its impact. The mos: stubborn re-

sistance it bas ever cncauntered bas been fromn its
eider brother-judaism. Note the vitality that lay in
the revelatioti af the Old Testament, maintaining
itselfifram the days ai the Pharaobs agains: Assyrian,
Greek, Roman, through the Middle Ages, down te the
presen: tinte, in every country on the face ai th e globe
Prophecy assures us that i: wili neverthcless be
nierged in the higher revelation.*

If Cltristianity maniiests this indestructibili:y-and
this conquering power- assaiiedis it lias been tao by
every form ai philosophical speculatian -as well as by
the sword and the power ai the State for eightcen
centuries-is it nlot because it is impassible ta extin-
guish the torcb ai truth?

It is engaged in a grea: conflict naw, with Infidel.
ity. Suppose the sceptical philosophers like Huxley
and Haeckel should triumphi, do we flot al knaw that
we should have Chaos? Is flot this a guarantee thiat
Infidelity willnfot triumph? Canithe mother ai Chaos
devour the child ai 'Mary, whose precep:s are the bond
ai modern society, and whose faith bas awakenied the
swectest affections that ever meltcd with chanity the
human heart? Cati LOVE be banished from, the
world? and shall the Pure in Heart be driven away as
a lie firom the besomn ai society?

PRESSING TOWVARD THE ARK.

Most of us talk more or lcss about 11turnîng over a
new leaf"' with the beginning ai the year, or an aur
birthday, or some such anniversary. The 11aId
leai» is flot pleasan:ta oook upan. 1: is blurred
and blotted. There are imperfections here and mis-
takes there. Some ai the lines we should be glati ta
permanently crase. Event if the sins whîosc impress

Thre religions have been founded in whale or in part an
the Old Testament ; Judaism, Chr.stiani:y, Nloliaramedan-
ism ; and how strong cach, ane bas beten. Chnsn3tanity bas
tEls for Its bacicgMind.

it bears have been blotted out and arc rcmnembered
no more ngaist us, it is still a sadl and humiliating
record. *The besi of us canna: look upon it wîîthout n.
sigb for the pas: and a prayer for help and guidance
in the future.

1: is well to make good resolutians, eveit thougli wc
know that heretofore we have signalty failed tu keeli
them. In nur own strcngtli we are certain ta fail. If
these failuires lcad us ta God, thcy arecflot wholly in
vain. Pauîl gives us from bis own rich experience a
key ta the secret of lits mastery over self. He was
accust<ined ta makec gond resolutions. -rhis one
thing I (10, forgctting tic thmngs wVhn..l are bchîind,
and renching forth tinte those tliîngs that are before,
1 press towarcl the mark for the prize of the high cali-
ing ai God in Christ jesus'" last failtires wvith hîrn
were therefore only stepping-stoncs ta success. lits
pressing iarward %vas a part af tltat mysterioaus train-
ing in grace whereby lian wcakness wvas lifted into
contact with divine strength. It enabicd the sanie
mnan wlia once cried out mn bitterness of seul, «'O
wretched marin that 1 amn; who shall (eliver me from
the body of this dleth!'l to exclaim in fuîll assurance
af failli, «'I arni persuzided that neitlier deatli, nor lite,
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nar things
present, nar thin,-,s to corne, nor heiglit, for depth,
nor any atiier creature shall be able ta separate us
frain the love of God which is in Christ j esus aur
Lord t" It is the secret ai that triumphant sang of
victary which thz aid warrior sends down ta the lis-
tening ages after his long conflict with sin. 1'I have
iought a good figh:, 1 have finished my course, 1 have
kept the faith : henceiorth there is laid up for me a -
crown ai righteousness, wvhich the Lord, the righteous
Judge, shall give iac at that day."

Let us, then, ' turn over the new leaf"' thoughtfully,
reverently, prayerfuliy. As ye: it is white and un-
bio:ted. Only the constant and present heip of the
Holy Spirit cain keep it so. The Saviaur bas declared
that Gad is mare wiliing ta bestaw this supremest
mark ai His fatberly affection than earthly parents are
ta give good gifts ta teir children. Heaven help us
ail sa ta "Ihunger and thirst after righteou>ness" that
'"the new leai" ai the coming periad may shaw that we
are indeed "growing in grace and in the knawiedge ai
the truth."- Westerni Rcorder.

I DON'T LIKIE TUE MI1NISTER."1

Perhaps he dacs nat like himself any better than
ycu like him. Perhaps lie may be tharoughly cort-
vinced that there is need ai same change in his make-
up. But haw ta bring it about is the question.

We canna: sec that your staying away from church
will iniprove him. On the cantrary, it wiil prabably
add ta his discouragement. And discouragemen: is
flot the soil most favaurabie for the grow:h of exce-
lence. If you wouléi like te see your pastor abier,
freer, mare whole-"uled and cheery, stand by bur..
Make him feel the stimulus af a warrîn friendship. It
will put bim upon his best for pragress.

We are a: a Ioss ta sec how yeur absence for the
above reason can improve the churcb. Absenteeismn
is not a curative. It creates niany ilis, but we do flot
know ai its curing any.

Least of ail daes it appear how your s:aying away
fram church and prayer meeting because you do nlot
like the minister wili help yaur own soul. Christian
graces do flot flourish under the dcadly niglitshade ai
a d-imnant crîticism. There is ane further view ta
be taken. Haw wili your continucd absence fram the
sanctuary whcre you are covenantcd ta warship, picase
the Master? t is related that for us lie did somte
:hings whicli were flot pleasafit. Perhaps ive may in
return do for Him a tling even sa vcry bard as ta at-
tend church although we do not like the minister.

lv is said that a mantbily mnagazne is ta br staiteci in
Endasid, which wîil be the organ c,! the Lvangelical P'arty
of tlie Church of ILngiand,

A SocAîs namcsi S.arjuft àaî tu have zoastcd hoamsehf
slowly ocr a petroleumt lamîî, Icit in his primin celi at
Odessa, until lic hait burnt enauighîi of is îlesiî t insure
death. 1îlis actian %%as only discovcrcd by the sioke issuîng
from bis cl. Neathcr a; the une nur afterw.-rd did lie ut-
ter a word or cry, and hie died as hie iiitcnded.
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TUE 1 test, we arc confident that the State Church

CANADIAN INDEPEN DENT. lof England -honey-combed as it is îvith un-
belief-and divided up inta bitterest factions-
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NM R. GLADSTO NE- in a recent article
-speaks against inaking so mucli of

the individuial as is sccn in non-canforming
circles. Sucli a policy, hie says, tends ta ren-
der colîcsion lcn,s durable, dcvelops a rcmark-
abkc watit af pcrrn;xuîcnc,gcnceratesa licenitiaus
use ai power, and places its adv cates at a
disadvantage in competing wvith more highly-
organized systcms. Such a statement ks a
public arraignincnt of our fundamental prin-
ciple of churclî-polity, which rates the indi-
vidual as the unit of power in the churci,
and which is absolutely opposcd ta Roitan-
isin which makes the systemf everything, and
the individual nothing.

From one point of vicv, we arc greatly sur-
priscd ta find such a charge proceeding fromi
Mr, Gladstone. What arc his vicwvs politi-
cally? lie is against any and cvcry concen-
tration ai power in any pcrson or persans
which might tend ta limit individual rights.
His doctrine in politics is that the individual
should be accaunted thc unit af power in the
State. The franchise is flot wide enough for
him, and hie is working ta cxtend it far be-
yond its present limits. He is one of the
strongest advocates of individualism in the
State. Now unless he can prove ta us that
men are flot so welI able ta judge concerning
thc gavernment af the Church as they are ta
judge concerning the government of the State,
we shall fait ta se his consistency in main-
taining individualismn so strenuously in the
ane case, and inveighing against it in the
other.

Fromn another point af vicw, wve are flot
sa surpriscd at his rcmarks. Mr. Gladistane
is a lligh Churchman, an apologist for the
Tractarian movcment, a pranounccd disciple
ci Dr. Pusey. And having thus been nursed
iimid the arrogant clairrs of saccrdotalism, it
occasions no great surprise Uiat he should
'favaur ecclesiastically the absorption of powver
by the few rather than its distribution arnong
the many. It is quite passible that High
Church assumptions might Uirow a haze over
even his naturally cicar mind, by which the
facts of thc case might be obscured.

The court oi history is the only anc inta
which the rival merits af individualism or ali-
garchy can be taken. And we are quite %vill-
ing ta abide by its investigations and decis-
ions. We are iot afraid ta compare Non-
confarmity îvith Anglicanismn as ta cohesion,
although in one case it a cahecsian ai lave,
white in the other it is a cohesioa ai vile and
law. Nom would wc fear Uic camparisan as
ta permanence, for ta aur mind, we shouid
have the advantagc. Nor would we be lath
ta sec the conipariso 8 made on the basis af
the judiciaus use ai powcr. For ini the great

w uld flot be able ta bear away the paîni for

cither permanence, cohesion, or the prudent
use af authority, from the childmen af Non-
confommity. It secrns t:) us that it wauld
puzzle cven Mr. Gladstonc ta prove frani his-
tory that individualism lias ever produccd sa
mucli ai disunion, arrogance, and dogmatism
aq cati bc inund at an hour's notice in the
Cliurcli with wlîich lie lias the hosîour ai being

(«ý,7orrespondence.

I flllvlTOIMý, A NI) TUE VORTH- IVEST.

To the Edigor ofitte CANAtiIAm IND4i-itNi)itNT.

l'EAR SIR, Since writing Yeu last Mr. Ewing and
I have been hard at wark, in this far away Province.
Our evangelistic nmeetings have increased steaclily
bath in numbers and interest, and we have not been
without indications of the Holy Spirit's presence and
power in convincing saine of sin, and in We.ding others
ta C.4rist.

We hcld several open-air meetings, which were
largely attended, and the first af their kind ever held
in thc city ai Winnipeg except at the Government
sheds. A nuraber of yaung men wcre thus reached,
who were not ini the habit ai attending any place of
worship. It was necessary ta postponc these meet-
ings for a week as we had arranged ta go ta thc coun-
try an a miissionnry tour.

Having secured a horse and buckboard, and neces-
sary supplies so as ta camp out if need be, wc sta-ted
an Monday, Uic ssth ai August. Even quite riear
ta Uic city we passed through a coolie tillJed with water
and mud ta Uic depth ai two or three feet. Passing
on for a nuniber ai miles we came to Uic tinst house
close ta the t'ail, where according ta aur custom, we
had a little meeting with Uic family, leaving tracts and
papers. W'e had aur flrst dinner on the prairie. The
aflernoon turned out very wet, and for a dine we teck
shelter in Uic cabin ai a young mani, who Il is batch-
ing," as is citera donc in this new cauntry where ladies
are sa scarce. Continuing aur journey in the rain,
we passed tbrough about a mile ai a swamp, growing
with tall grasses and reeds, which were much higher
than the horse, especially when hie sank in the water
and mud. But by the bclp ai kind providence, a good
horse, and a careful driver (ego) we gat safely tbraugh.
This bmought us ta Rockwood Penitentiary, where we
receivcd a Warin welcomne front the Deputy-Warden,
Captain Armstrong, and his kind wife, wha are Con-
grcgationalists. The building is ver handsome, bas
beexi constructed partly ai stane found in the vicinity,
and partly ai brick manufactured on Uic place It
was instituted in 1871 at the 0':1 Stone Fart on the
Red River, 20 miles ta the north ai Winnipeg. The
new, 15 miles namth ci Uic city, was built at a cast cf
$î6o,aoo, is beautifully situated on Stony Mauntain,
and can accammnodate 6o inmates. The present num-
ber is 36-2o beîng convicts, and 16 lunatics.

The officers arc dressed in military attire, and
every Uiing appears ta be canducted with military
precision. The view from Uic top ai the building is
truly magnificent.

Mr. Macalister, ai Kingston, who lives ixcar the
Penitentiary, tokl us over bis fine fan and showed
us bis thoroughbred stock. He is a vecnthusiastic
fariner, and is much taken up with thc country. After
leaving him, we baad ta drive Uirough an alkaln.
swanip, several times we werc afraid horse, buckboard,
missionaries andall would go dawn out ai sight; haw-
ever, it was safely passed.

The cauntry was mare thickly setiled, and mare
suited ta aur work ini the direction af Stanewall, where
we put ap, taking tea with Rev. Mr. Dyer (Methadist),
a college friend ai Mr. Ewing's. Stanewall is wefl
situated an an clevatcd plain, baving Methodist and

Baptist churches. Several miles farther on we spent
the night at Mr Fraser's hospitable home, where we
had antr interesting littie meeting with the family and
fricnds.

Some of the crops in this district are drowned aut
in consequence of tbe unusually wet seasan, yet, the
fanwers ate hopeful, and we met with n.one who were
dissatisfied with their new >omes. Continuing aur
journcy wc passed thraugh u beauliful prairie town-
ship of excellent land, having but one, Avuse, but many
coolies and muskegs.

Our next hait was made at Mr. johsi Reid's, Meadow
Lce, whcre we received a hearty welcome, both lie
and Mrs. Reid intend uniting with thc proposed
church in Winnipeg. At their earnest rcquest We con-
sented to remain w,.th them for the night and hold a
meeting in the neighbourhood. Messengers were at
once dispatched ta annaunce the fact, and in the even-
ing a nice meeting was gatliered, where we hiadt much
joy in spcaking for the Master.

Leaving here WC set out by the north trail, through
a sparsely settled but fine looking country, for Port-
age la Prairie, 35 miles distant. Approaching the
lands of the Assinniboine, near High Bluff, we cornte
ta a well settled and magnificent country, with fields
of waving grain extcnding as far as the eye can reach,
in sorti places topping the fences, and giving promise
of a ricb and golden hai-vest, whîch had aiready be-
gun.

Two villages of wigwrams were passed on aur way,
at ane of which we callcd. The women were busy
preparing bernes for pemican making, while U the
lords of creation l were strolling around. Thcy
seemed pleased with our picture papers, and under-
stood enough of civilized l11e ta be. good beggars. One
gailant looking dark.skin, after salutations, wanted to
know Ilwhere You two fellows corne from,"» saying,
"lme .Scatchman, no work, no monrey, no tobacco."1
With a mental reseration as ta no work, we toldint
wc were very like hiniscif, taking it for grantedl that
he was a Scotchman, although iecouid.bave soaneir
believed, him had h. clainxed conmection with the lmn

Bc1bor'eus st1 g town of Portage la Prairie.

Aftcr viewing itt% W.'ntnents, which give every in-
ducement for building a beautiful city, w. put up ut
the Lamne Hotel, and begin preparations for an open
air meeting. The amnount of drinlcing which was dis-
covered in giving invitations ta this meeting was ap-
paling for sa amail a place. Many under the influence
of liquor came ta Uic meeting, which we held close ta
ane of thc worst drinking places ini the tawn. Still
there was mnuch kindness shown even on Uic part of
the polir fellows under the influence af drink, anc
affering ta assist in Uic service af sang, another wisbed
ta take up a collection, while a powcrful looking bail-
breed by sundry demonstrations indicated his wiUing-
ness ta preach. These, pcrlftps, did mnuch ta gather
a large crowd, but dccining ail such assistance, we
pracceded upon aur own responsibi.ity, having upon
the whole xnuch attention, and an excellent opportun-
ity af speaking words af sympathy and warning: ta
many who appeared ta be living careless, tiougbtless
lives.

The Portage is a rising place, situated in Uic midst
af a fertile country on the great highway to Uic Sas-
katchewan and North-west Territary. Since june
over thirty liouses have been ercectcd, and cammercial
interests arc rapidly developing. There are three
sniail church buildings, Presbyterian, Methadist and
Episcopalian. The Baptists contemplate starlng
missianary aperations here. In aur opinion Congre-
gationalists should make an effort in Uic saine direc-
tion.

Sunday appointments oblig-ed us ta hurry away from
thc Portage and take the shortcst trait for Winnipeg.
Waggons drawn by axen, heavily laden with furiture
and sup> werc irequently met canveying hopefui
settlers ta their prospective homes in Uic North-west.
Tbey appeared cheerful and happy, and were glad ta
receive aur paper and tracts. The drive was a beau-
tiful anc. The winding course af Uic Assamniboine is
markcd by a border af trees on Uic right, while on thc
left, most af the way, stretches au openi prairie.
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We held a littie meeting white passing througlt
Baie St. Paul witb fellow-trivellers and the tamily at
our stopping place. Passing on we spent tbe nigbî
among the censtituents cf the Prime Minister cf
Canada, wbo appearcd te be few and far between.
WNu were kindly received by a Roman Catholic wbo

ha-1 been attracted by out epen air meetings in Winni-
peg, and was in deep concern about bis spiritual con-
dition. He inviîed us te, bold a meeting with bis
large family and household, wbere somte speke Eng-
lisb and others French and Indian. Mr. Ewing spoke
to themn in French and 1 in Englisb. Tbey appeared
te be n'uch attracted by the singing qf the bymins.
After an inîeresting conversation we set out the next
norning and drove tbrough a fine country, passing
Deer Lodge, the residence cf tbe Hon. James Mackay,
and reached Winnipeg the samne day (Saturday) after
a weelc spent in bard but encouraging work

Oh ! that ail aur cbtîrches and people were baptized
more and more witb the spirit cf Cbrist, and hart
more zeal and enterprise in sending the Gospel te,
these fat off places in our own land.

R. MACRCAY, ofl<ùtgsion.
Wirns»eg, Augusi, i879.

NVEWMfAN HA4LL.

tioner, Mr. Hall, was guilty, the answer was given at
once and qppbaically " ccrtainly flot."

We -arc also ilifornied fliat wvben the judge pro-
nounced the decree nisi with coshs and the Rev. New-
man Hall rose te leave the court, bie was greeteri wîtlî
a volley cf cheers, men and womeîî alike pushing for-
ward te shake handis with him. When hie passed
through a door inte Westminster Hall lie ivas vocifer-
ously cbecrcd by a crowd of persans there and he
nmade his way with dillicmlty through theni untîl he
reached Palace Yard..

Wc ask you kindly te, record these facts andI pray
Cod that Ris servant may long be spared to bc blessed
and te be a blessing. W. H. HEU DE lIOL'IRCK.

Bemanville, Augt. -51h, tS79. IS

NVOTES FROM VICTORIA.

[For the tAD2HINibvm'ENDENTr.)
The Rev. Llewellyn D. Bevan bas declined the in-

vitation tri accept the pastorate ef Collins streel
Cliurcli, Melbourneand as Mr. Jones cannot be iii-duced te rernain after the expiration ef bis thrce years'
engagement, which terminales in May i 88e, the con-
gregatien is anxieusly looking eut for a suitable suc-
cesser. Altbough the pastorate, botb as regards posi-
tion and inducements, is one of tbe IlCongregational

urge w'th great persistency that favourable replies
rnay conic froin these parties wîîlîmn a week ? Post-
porinmnt is tu crowd this cifort int th present yers
collections, andl to augment the ainotint of interest
beig paid on the loan. H ENiRV IlV i iis, G, S. T.

LRIe1îgious 1fQews.

TuEI En1 mimslicy Conîféence mci m li Biringhm
on tRie 221t ofjmly.

*Umilh Coi.t,mîctit Cunîregatlamn.a chîîmthes at the latcsi
date hâdî a mîent wrshil) of 55,- 52.

luiiikr arc 198 Cungirgaii n.îi ttaitrdies, in Vemmiont.
imat ycar the gain illeu 1 lieîmhrshîpil Was; 43 .

'l'îl ârst churcli ceclm'inm Spîain in comînectioiî witm the
Church of Lnlî'ianîi las recemîtiy becjenlce.

Dit. (Cttxi IN(;'.% frields -ire iryig mI sccure -in annuity,

WEF sec timat* Arthumr M'urscll, of ltirnuimgamî, gaves on'
service a moutl t0 a revicw of time lending event's of titi
montli.

WV. IL Il. .MURRAY, once of Boston, is fina.ncialiy embar-
rassed. 1lec lias gone into mmany tings bcsides renchimng,
anu l hnce bais trouble.

TiSE Rev. Arthmur Grillith, I.L.l., 11.Sc., imas been calîcîl
to the pastorale tif llishopu)ga.tt Congregational Chalc, Lon-
don, which ofice hie resigncd sonie six yc.ars.igo.

Toth EdtortlheCANDIA IîiKP2iO4T.Plums," the task of selecting a suitable incumnbent is à t Riri. th Kim sgm;mm usimpajn mi ucase çamiy ravamgea tti
by ne means an easy ont. Two such ministers in Briibropnfectiatwhyuleranl40mmDA Sx,-A brother in our ministry ini England, Rivn, it is stated, died thecrtefroll. rhe total nutntbcr

to whm Godbas given maytalents, animportant succession as A. Ni Henderson and Thos. Jones, have killed in fighting wab nut uver soo.

position, pecîlliar influence, and great success, bas re- made tecnrgation adecidedly cicaonwbose *I'rutc o novrýhe'iîgmcaI ISenmnary have ap
cenly emebefre be ubic h te snîmns e n tal pabulum inush consist cf higbly intellectual pointed the 11ev. G;eorge 'I. 1-it. tio Nivaukc, lecturer

intlpornbe gre atha pulclaimte delivrneo ram and well seasoned dishes. Tht ne Il CONGREGA- on Congregationali3m for timrec years. NMr. Lardd is a cein
a ra rn n ihnu.TIONAL HALL," recently erected by the Collins prativciy yon' maauscunc noglm poa gea won an dshnor.sreet Church for the use cf the body at large was Tint Mçoderator if thc rsh Irebyterian enerai Ascn.

1 présume any man reading the English papers tormially dedicated last nigbt. The opening services are bly hias issued a eall f. r immiméatmun andmt iayer on accouint
which give a full statement of the evidence concern- cf a varied character, aund extend over a period cf six ofi tRie unprojîitious %%cather wlmich has s. R10n1 îurevaàed mn
ing Nçwman Hall's trouble, will feel that bie bas bad weeks. lit is a very commodieus and elegant group the island. TIhe fleifasiq IlWilness " bsay»s thlat " ifm
for sixteen years te steer bis course tbrough great per cf buildings, arranged much atter tht nianner cf the sucli a suminons was ueedecd, it is uow."

pleiny London. 'Nithin itd walls aIli tht sprtulERiuEtT SIEiEtsdefinitien of evolution is as fol.peiygriggoo, dgrapeicfpitulMemorial Hall inw Lodn Wihniswls«l h l1-otun ts a chîange irousi an indetintte, iucot-t.wreck.- Any man who knows life and its silent, teaxless active societies and agencies cf the denomination, eut honigeneily lu a ulefinite, cuherent, heterogieity,
tragedies, muqt te deep syrnpatLy witx a gifted man (*in/dr alia tht Cengregational Union of Victoria and through continuous differcntiatiuns and mtegrations." The
and very popular preacher standing in ahigb conspicu- the "lVictorian Independent,") find a home, white a great matlemnatician Kirkmuan translates int plain Englislm
eus place, having large cartes andegt uist i-sial ut c em r eindfrcyn tdus: "Evetution is a chmange fromt a nohowîsh, umîîaik-
charge, and for sixicen yearsxposed te secret ser- tht wcrk of the Congregational College- wbicb by the tlabout lle ntalalm iken,;o ay cninuuuowsh n _ýmtms-
rows, and more or less cf lateeyears, te the danger cf way comprises students for both the lndependettt and fications anu sticktogclheraîieus."
mistepresentation anid cf spots falling on a fair name. Baptist branches cf tht great Congregational body, TiuE arreSts fer Suuclay drsmnlenncss for the six montlis
Ini theste circumistances we must be glad and thanktul Great praise is due te Collins sîreet Church for sel alter the Irish Sunday-closing Act came ifitu operation, anîl
that otsr brether whose standing bas been so higb bas noble a gift te the body ah large. May its example be forli th ercspondân cried, asofprt th e floause arbfa thtni
net been allowed te fait, and that in the midst cf many followed by your Toronto and Montreal churches ! mens, werc; for tweuty-sevcn weeks wmîlm upçn jiubli.
trials the successor cf Rowland Hill, the pastor ef Pere Chiniquy is still lectéaring bere. I regret te bouSes, 2,364; for hweiity-seven wec-ks limier Sund.clos-
Surrey Chape!, anid the stili more honoured occupant say tbat the Romanists have rnobbed and sbamefully ing, 707 ; being a reduclien of seventy lier ent. n nthe

'<th Christ Church " pulpit has corne tbrougb inule bîao eea caios n nsm n ivc chties and towns exempji froni the fulil oîieration of tecfule thtnsvrl cainan nsm n Act, but wherc tht haurs of saie werc shortemîcd, tht result"the furnace " wilbout tht IIsmell " cf a scorcbing stancesliterally wrecked tht bouîses ot his kind bosîs. was a rcciuctiou of twemîhy-tive per cent.
flamne fcund on his IIgarments."1 In Hobartown, Tasmania, be seas announced te Rec- Timr fiffllowig rtatistics are given of the fort,,., ut worshili

I rejeice witb tht serva nts cf the Lord across the hure in tht City Hall, wben the Catholie mob took in Amisterdam. 1 loliaud :Refurmemt Church of the Nether-
water and with al! tender-bearted brehren here that torcible posession cf the building and for tbree days lands, ten churches wmth aboli! 30,000 mellmibcrs; F'renchî
aur horioured brother stîli stands as a pillar ini the defied ail the efforts et the police tce dislodge îîîem.n es Egil Reformicd onre, w church ene clergyman ;mids of our churche!j I Tht governmenh then called out the Colonial Volun-* Aninimbe, oneisi I{efot, 011 crcm, 8n4 meReris;

It is a satisfaction and pleasure te hear wbat Sir heers who came tri tht help of the Civiles Ifagsaie_, Christian Rcformed Churcl, omue place nf woîrhip, 185 ment-
James Hannen says in bis charge te, tht special jury armed witb bowitzers, field guns, and bail cartridgt, beus usne lryti ct ored t.ancci uhea hurch, w lcso os.

befre r. alE cae ws dcidd. hes wee bsnd hoek possession et tht cihy. Then, and notl l one cîiurcî, lotmr clergymien, 4,729) mieibers; United Mlen-
words- as given by tht IlDaily News," cf London, then, the Romnish Bishop called upon bis dear, preci- nonnecs, ont clîurch, thc clerg> mn andl 3,4o8 uimbtrs ;
August tht 9tb "1IhI is ebvieus that Mr. Hall bas eus lambs ho go home qîîietly and not allow îhem- Roulaat Catholics, minttcn clmurciîcs. sxty-nine clergymen
treated this, as hle bad hreaîed every ather ach of bis selves îo bc slaugbîered. Thus the uîajesly of tht aud 65,000 niemiibe>rs; ONc E;iiscopai Cimurcli, twc pliaces of

14rlm and 1i tS i .Iemt , i.mîglî.lm R~s o nc am ciurch ;wife, which he bad reason te counplaiu of, wîîb the law was vindicated by terce, imminent bloodshed Ilutil lsraciie t'hurciî, ciglit pRates J1 worsimp and 3.000
utunest tenderness, indulgence and patience. Ii flot prevented, and the doughty Protestant champion aI- mnimbers; and 'ortugs:esc Rîraclite, ont pîlace of worshilp
a single instance, net in one single word bas Mr. Hall lowed ta lecture iu peace. The orsîragecus conduct and 3,000 members.
departed from. the Une ofconduct which the most igb- oftle Rcmîsh mob and Bishop lias been justly and IlAmid muy vist and iofty aspmrations," says 1i.martine.nsinded anid virtuous man can pursue. Ht bas dealt severely cudemned by men cf aIl shadles et opuinion Il îâe penalty of a %%astteî yuutli uvrttok mue. Adiecu tîmen,with his wite at every stage cf ber carter with tht ten- here cutside their ewn body'. H. G. GR isT. te tie <irtams 'mi geulus, io the aspiramions of imtlliectual cri-
deret consideration tor bier feelings. Anxicus as I M bo e ;y 579joyment N auy a giftu licarî lias ,irlc h sm a
should be te, omit nothing wbicb couîd tend te presert ____________5gh, nany a noble nature lias waiketl to the grave iu sack-
in a fair and impartiL- way Mrs. Hall's case, 1 am net CAAACNJEATOA ISOVR~ cioth, for ont tîricf dalymng iu tîme l>uwcru of Lace, for e

abete alyu attention teoesnl.odwihC AD C-VREATOALMSIN short slecp in time Castie of lnduIeuce.-/'tzva-.
abl tXIyor o ncsugl wrdwhchSOCIETY. Till-' loud. l u mns jàullîshes a tlsmit:3,lmt front New-

dots net bear that tribute te bis character that be bad 1 castic, SonutRi ,frira, tatedlAg 31-1. ushich says that (unL
been a cunsiderate, indulgent and temperate busband. There are required only seven more shares et $b tmcofZulus wlmo hmave net yct féit mie b ni of war arema-
Are you ho sa>' that a man is te be bound for the rtst te completc: tht bundred, and te, secure tht sevenheen mn.,g towardi /Iobauc. A detacmmîcnit ofi a corps of Brimsim
of his lite ta, a woman wbo bas prcved berself ta be sel and a halt which are contingent upon that comnpletion. 1bos icd agidisvs ud-. thenrders.tný Wll ruemurais R>emî Imur-o

foreglf t,-ti* o iariag ?'lThus $56 wîli secure the payrnent of $140 and iiake 1 as fllinwr - IlFive ii tui age arr rcaiy It attaik'Ne are tld ait the --nd et the charge given b>' tht up tht $&o. 1 bave wriîîen or sent cîrculars ho sari- i King Cctywayo, anti s rniîer wmll lie iucrcascd me zo.no
judg tht tt jry eclned is ffe tht tt>'should eus places and individuals, tram whicb and from whoiîî before enrmrmg Zuiulini. ilieBIrmtisiilî ueamgwt îe

retire, tihe fet-eman, anneuncing thiat tht>' bad already no reply bas yet been received. There mx abundant 1o r anuther cunu 1 at. for-c oun.mng from thme direction et
Lumribumrg. shuli cie, calturc (Chyssayo ot drive hmm to-

arrived at a unanimous verdict, nanel>', that tht an- pecuniar>' ability in these sîlent places to supp>' inan>' j ,ard colonel Clarkc's columa, wlmcl is jrüiving frein the
aused were guilîy; and te, tise question if the peti- more thbm seven shares. la it unseemly for nie ta soutliwiid. Tittiq lsa-vc bec-n iuritier submisIioaa o! Zulns."
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J.Itthe eunday *echool. ttccompatnieri by a Strict lattegrit>'. It stops at no Imai ex.
__________________________________________ cctIhiat which mîghat meaet wlîh specri> retribulian. It1

dars even ahat oflentites For it is %lot merci>' exposeri,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. j butf/i/fr lto templatian. It findails way wlere uncovetaus

Lussi-xxvit.honcsly wuîr neyer lead a man. It fi teînptcd ta speculate
LESSN XXVI.wiî oth cler people's funds. The tian fora time n win,

1Wi 4. ff IA ÇIA' ..... Tam V8. but when th tide tumna, aid los &fiter 'oss thraws tue
a81~~.f ~ ~ ""''"iô6a. shadow ofithe corral' disgrnri. deeper and deeper upon lais

soul, it as tien t. Tate. lie is saarcd-impaled on tice
Gril.liN hx r."Tic>' are of the world, evera as I sinkes tiaat tlie dcvii carcirll> -nd chucklingly set lot hlm.

am tnt ai the world."-John xvii. 16. Ilut mit nIty> dots hie fait laite narc.% and lemptations with
11024X s'rtilas. tegaral la nsoney ltscif, but 'm inio> a loli andi hurtial

M. i Tini. iv. s.aG .... .Gadlineaîa profitable, lut which rlrown tien in destruction and perdition.' Mlati>
f. Luke aus. 13-29.... Bcware ai caî'etoiusnens. a y-oungl mai Is ledl asimy>, nlot because ai tlîe love aifîttoney

W-. i.ulr xii. 22.34... Treasures in bevn itseli, but forth love ai that whiclr niant>' wilI bring. lie
Tii. MNalt. vi. s1934 .. Ood and maruain is anareditih the love ai dires%, af hagh living, oi case, ai
P. j Tai. vi. 6.16 ... The Christi.\n an thc wc.ld. costi>' eqiaipage, and ai man>' other lusts that aire flot onu>'
S.* John xvii. 9.26 ... Not ai the worid. foolisha but hurîful. Tic>' are foolîsli because tlaey neyer

i. John Iil. 15.2g.. Lave nat lhc world. satisty, anrl lie> are hutial because lhcy desîra>' bath
1151.15 ia rforv ltilme andi for etern tLe Tic> 'rrwn menx in rl.struc-

la la supposerl liaI Paul wrote lIais First Episile ta Timao. e'e allien t le prescrnt tintes. NWhi can couna the niartber ai
lb>, laaa Mccdnaabot . D 67 arerlia recae fuai nen wvho hava Colle down in tht whirlpaala ai gambling andi

bis' aratl n.,srironent about A D tic xate teaid îlcc fthir of speculataon, wio mi it hava hall good careers il Orly
ciefrstint>'. Tonimoh T s ; ut tat tite andîpo plaetoer lhey ixad i es contcntel- with otdiaiary living, and ihait been

is nocriny. oh a t htdlebshp rpso wtlling Io cai at in honest and legitimate ursys. Thcy
tif the church. at Eirlesaîs. mliicli position lie continueri ta ih aelf eod fwhc hi ecnat ol
holai-if t'aalition ajîcaks îruîy -for nîanv 7aars; aller Paaal's mthave le poitu ord a which cauieseat bider

deth ilt, at lait, lie died the dcath ai a Chistian martyrhvebnprutstdaitithclcueshetaîd
iratliec fDmta rNra ntebgnigo tiîcar hearis in ahame."

laîierin ai Su itu Tior h ervi n n bc in aie ic tenth verse as aften mis uotedl aud miade ta sa>' tiat
th, let tr <. 2). Paul c.l aîoh am w o i i
luith." le was a native oi Lysîra or l>crbe, Uic sao a mouey la tht root oflaîl evil. aone' is tnt the root ai cvii,
Greck tathler and a Jcwish aitther, Eunice (2 Tin. i. 5), Who neltier is i an avii ait aIl, Il properl>' uzed. But the lave

alPcr tahv insîrurîril hlm front his clilduiod in a af money>. la the rc-ot ai ail aval ; titne>' being put for
knowedge.- ai le brew Scriptures (2 Tim iii. tS), whicla ever>' kinof ai artln'pseioi js mut ata
cours al ar> instructin speciali>' fittedi hlm ta comtuni- abrat coavetouses-tie desire ai I.cquiring somre liancieri goond
cale ta others thai piel which came ta his awn heart wltî whîeh dues flot, ofiraglit, belotigtIo us-ts tie root fai al cvil.

,efficacy, nanîr ltc preaciing of Paul, probabi>' dur- l s u iildt i omsina h ls n i
ta vin , tht tenth e.ommandnient was thre firit that was braken. I

iag lis rt missionat>' joanne>'. Mauch ai tbe initter con- sti an oeoueo mt
îmndin ibis epistle bias relerence specialv te astora vwk. t5 tij s a cte t of,, or imptper desare ai acquisition

aud ta the dunles antiai eonsibitities o 7ai ofilce-irtarer ; aidl inonduel.a«e
but tie passa e whicls forros the subjeet ai our lesson i s ~ Ap an Fodc .G -Vr.113

phclle ta <.h4îrîn (.)n Gencal Tie tp r, ( olnt Tic Christian 111e is a couflict (recali Iessoa xxxili In
J~rapab Conbiratin, a) God Fght,<3)4 S/OPt~tdepattng front evil aud fllowing tIia wiich is gooi tir bc-

I. APacnTÂiLsCauîsrÂroN -vrs.6rcliever must ise ail thc wiSidoma sud &Il thse sIreugth tint ie
iTaking eternla el stmora neet nea xountbs otha eau g t from o by akl far tihem. Tic

gretî gsin-aî For wlîat shaîl it profit a man, il lac &hsall tire gospel ane few but coisiprehienslve. a. Fiec these
gailei whole warld and haste is awn seul ? "<(Mark viii. things: tire lave ai moue>' witi aUl is attendant evils and

36)>; btin aur lesson tic reicrence lit ta temporal intetesta ms. tl etsntt slywt eutta.H as
aleane, as La evaient irons thc seventh an uiigîti verses. In wiro buns *11passibilitiesoaibeinq led astra>'. No-maih&-
tbis saine epîstîe (iv. 8), we arc toid that hlîGariineslrpo the rigIt te !% « us not auto temptation ' witb ihe
fitable unta aIl tlinga, lavirR the promise ar tic lire thnt lao eiisgdelivered firouis cei,' and tien immediatel>
nov la and ai tbat wticis la l camte ;" tire wlse, man (Prov. w ale withîn the dadeo ils influencc aliseil a. Foiaw
%Y z6> says tiat Ilhetter la 11111e with tih e aio tic L.ord after sightecrussnem, etc.: Il la mat euugh tasimp>'fiee
tirai great treaure aud trouble therewith ;" and tic Psain. firai teteptatiaa. Orne ivnuit do somethaing positive Safel>'
lit <Psai xxxvii. 16) Singi: lies iu beaug actavel>' iu pariait af sousethliug beltet. Aund

"1111e tat ajusiniaiiaîhthe auxastle menlions lie truc rice for whicls a am oiGod
48 litletha a ustnitn bthshoulri bc Strlving. 3. Figt the good fight of faltir:

la mare andi better fat The metaplror refera ta the anciett Grecian Camtes, witre
Trian la the wealti ai ài-suy such contestants yai for a laurel cmowu 1 Figirl' is aser inl tht

As lenri and wicked are." seose ai ' strive.' lu la tiec 'flght ai faillir' for faltir ouI>'
Godliocis menais t1orlikenmss pict>', love for God and de. heads anc ta enter lot tic heavenl>' race. ' Who là; ne tint
ligiat it l lis servNice. t.ontenlmntn muas satisflaction witlî overcaantth the woriri, burt lie tiat believcth that J esus la the
oate's lot, a contenteri stale ai ilnd. Th~e word nicasas Soit of Gori.' 4. La>' bold on eternal 111e : Eternal 111e
4sufficiene>'," and as spoken icre ai the mmnd, neor aimater. is the es-awn, or garland, with ica the victar la tewardei.

lai posessios. la great gari, :.e., tic gain is in the vcry Wbertuuta thoau art (ratier, iast> calied: He ws
fact ai poscssing piel>' alang wîîth contentient. [Tle rerer- ' calliri ' ytire Spirit af Gari. And hast proiessedl be.
ece as fot la fuZure, bila prescrnt profit, andr nal ta oatward lare man>' wltnesses. Some thutu titat tie profession or

mnala wcalîh, liat riches ai hicat. Thc GodI>' ai,. flot ex. tailher tie confession, *.hat as icre referteri ta was the ance
emupt iront trouble apd trai and affaction in iris world, but tbat hie marie at bis baptisas, bu t il probab>' has relerence to
tic>' ecaae man>' ai tic cviii whiaci tie uugodly baing upon the anc that he marie allihe titue aI bis ordination. "n eltier
theiescves la> ltit ans; and tie laie that lie Chrustian i, case, however, there mnust have lx-en min>' witnesses, wba
taught ta Icari is juil tht e liaatis ant couducive ta icaitl wouiri have testiflcdl ans i mn had hie douc augit uniaiti.
sui halipîness-the hest sont of hile lorthlie boul)' as well as (ia ta tire plerige it lie mande an cither occasion. Anrd byI
for tic seraI. Fat we broagit natiing iuta this worid iow great a chaud ai wituesses are we ail çuatrounded-wit-
and lu la certain that we caîs carry uauiing out liesses hostile ard niruesseS; Iriendi>'! 'Wbereiore scclig

~' Nker asIroî ti cmi wecamWC aise, are compasseri about witi su grcat a trcaurd ai wil-
Nanr a enîrei laie ctfal; nCcmles=et c us la>' aside evet>' weight, '" etc.

And nteed fe n fist;Ill. A SOLE51N CIIARGE-vers. Z3.16,
Nakeai we la thie canti reltit, This charge, ta tic fatitafl ta their profession, ta kcc-p

And i nix witi kindreri dast." titis commarment witiaut %pot, unrebiakeable, la

'Vie richest as well as the pooresi have ani>' tice aio given ta, Timoti' and aIl aIser Ciristians witb thc greatest
alite. thrings whici tic>' possess, and a sufficiene> wll yicld possible solemnnit>'; iu tie sigit af (lad-lu His ver>' pire.
as i..:-ci enjoyainent as vast isossessions A heathen wia sauce, belote llis lace, as tic Greek signifies; and belote
wrote nsaîuy lîusîiredls ai >'ears ago aridresses, a rici man in jesas Christ, kceping in ueo>Hianbrg a mpan~le

words whicla aa bc- lias translateri: " Thougi yaur titesi. in witnessing a goari cneson ielore Pontiras Pilate. 'lihe
ing.floar shirld yield a haundncd tiiorsanri bushiels aI grain, word *a tit," ivas inserteri b> tie transialots. Probab>' la
you cannat an tbat accolant cal more thao 1 can" Foodi ougit tu bc the com:nanrtmct-relemoig ta na special cain.
and tainient lai aIltît a lierson cati cxtract Iront the ealth manai, bat ta tie wiole Gospel includicg tie moral iaw) as
aftis ld nr; "Give us, tbis ru>' out rail>' breari" <MNatI, a raie ai ]le. Tic lesson caucitades witls a grand psalan ai
vi. i s) ; Il Give mc necitier pa)veru>' nor riches. fecri sac wiîi Vppse ta Christ the blcsed sud auly patentate, the
food convenlent for me " Il rov xxx. S). When a servant- KCig ai kinga nd Lord of larda.
lad coîtîpiaincti ta George thc Third tînt lie got notiuç for-
is work but bis loodl atid clolbing, 'lThat,"' sairi tie King, FATISER HVACINTIIE publicl>' annoances that he

la al i g el."
iii contrait with the benefats ai cantentînent the apostie neitier seeks ta, faunsd a new religion, nor ta intraduce

pliaces tic gret evl and <dager ai covelausueiss Bute Ic>' rotestaruistu inta Catholiciaru. He seelas oui>' ta
that wiii bc richit Injta tesaptastiat andi a 5tiitt, etc. puni>' thre Catholic Churcir fran i s carr-uptionîs. He
one, writing ou ibis passage, ay - Il T'ic imager>' sug.

gCsica as thit ai trapping wild beaits b>' autans of pit- tiras farsaulates thre reforma 'which lie desires ta lic
lfuhis, nirase fuIs" coverings coticealeri lIre deadl>', sharp. marie: -. Rejection of the iufalibilaty ai the Pape.

entai stakea in thie pi hceati. Orer suci a snare ai 2. Electian ai bisiops b% tie ciet-gy and believers
tic deval tiare are incautiausly tushing nia arte detertainril
ta be tici ai whatever cosl. Nat contenteri nit a acre 3- Prcaching of tic Bible and general services in tire
eunîptteocy, tire are man>' wha are Insane witir a desire national language 4. Liberty of marriage ia tie
ta ire -kuwn as essormoaîl> rici. Sarcl a desire fi intel>' priest. 5. Libeflt' nd thaorality ln the confessloriai

111S71ORICAL FIC77ON.-

Nobady, perhaps, disputes that in its higirer or pocticai
forti histoticai fiction inchudes mast of the inmortal work ai
the human Imagination ; and it might bc thought superflu.
nus ta mnion thIc 1ud and the iEneld, thre lok ofio
and the Niebeluagen Lied, and the principal pieces Ui 1
tlcegreetest dramatists. But even prose bistarical fiction, Lt
lis vcry best, must Outrank tire clevereat pictures or Contenai.
poraty manners, for it bespeaks In lte writer à mare diffi.
cuit exercise ai a lesu comman aider ai fmi:uitics. The. àAe
ai Walter Scott is only now begimning ta enserg front those
rising mists ahat arc apt to cloud a great reputation during
the first gendratlon or two af its posthumaus belng; but
even wc. the chiîdren mnd grandchildren af those whb
watcbcd opcn.mouthed for the Wivcrleym as tic>' came, can
shrewdly guesa that his work will lait in the ver>' forai whicir
lic gave lt, as will nlot, for ciample, that of the wcll.bciovcd
Anthony Trallope, sa like Scatt in the easy simplikity of lits
methodsand the prcvaihing sweetnessmof bis humour. Thack.
cray touches bis bighant level la lHenry Esmond; Dickcens
in the serions portions ai the Tale of Two Cities; Chats
Kingslcy in Oflypitia anul Amya Leigh; white George
Eliot's cama and Sche&fl's Eklcehard, caver mtil above

ther oesthetic value, are monuments ai the unfliehlng appli.
cation ta ihis brancha of literar>' art of the laternest and most
abour.cxactiatg ptincipies of modemn istarleal research.
rTe Germant for a Wonder, disgulses his letaling more

gnacefatity than the English writcr. It la rather with Scireffel,
in his beauta fui romance, as it ought always ta be in such a
case, the sunlccn, yet ail thc more impregnbefodto
of a romantic superstructure ; but either aithese memarable
bookus is a better help ta the comprehaension ai a bygone
epoch than the bhind and pompons histories oi the cighteenth
centtury ; quîte as muci s0 as uny af thre preenainently pi-
turesi~ue histories of aur own tîne, like Cariyle.s aidMfac.
aulay s and Prescott's; littie la.rs Io than the ma"mive and

leiiaeysplendid wor ais o the long listaif so.calêd

Taine, Frotrle, ani the test. No one af thes e nu vrom~
have dcigned ta app' lot aterial ta anyting short of those
64original documents" of wicr we hear sa mutch; but the
moment they pais bcyoad ancre transcription sud ottijla.
lion, thet mametat tic>' legin ta, select and fuse and renat,
the elemeat ai the historlan's persona]lity araters ia, and bis
wanlc becomes, in' a degree, ant ai the ImakliÜtlon. ' No
two men Cao even read the saine record an>' mare t"a Iwo
CaU sec tire saine pkwtmr.-&psek&r Adasswk.

NO W, OR NREVRR.

But as *for &It thase theonles irh MI -the laiser tbatïf
ire dits in hlissalsai e saWl bave anather aporunlty ; whidr
forget the grandeur aid awfulncss,a( (iad s nwirai pvpW-
stimi; which undertakm ta know mort tit Christ dared ta
teacir about tire F&tWeiq tendeinesa .; which lnaist thal ti
divine justice exirausts itielfin mercI>' relarmatory discipline,
and wbach tend ta exciade irons legiulatin as well as romt
tseoiogy, the ver>' ides. ai punisbment-I have no fehlowJi
with tires, and If 1 liad a paillait, no préichi kiftiose tlicor.
les should stand in it wtth my co=snt. I3eioid i sotais
tke accepied time, and ffna or n»mer is thre deep undertaine of
the gospel in its trait ta repentance and is offer ofisalvation.
-Rev. Dr. Leuward Bacon.

Titre is no morraw. Titougir belote aur face
The shadow msmed se stretches, we always
Fait ta ovectake it, haican as we rnay ;
Gori oDiy gives anc isiauri incir.olspace
%ltwixt tieceternities, as standing place
Where eacit mi>' work-th' inexorable to ay

-Margara Y. Proton.
l)l1ïCtILrTY as thc nurse af greataas6, aihmui nurse, who

roughly rocks lier foster-children int strength and athletlc;
proportions. The mimd, grappling witb grat luisam and
wvrestiing with mighty impediments, grows b- acertain ne'.
cessil>' ta tiir stature. Scarce anything si -corinces 'mc
oi the capacity ai tire humai Intellect for indeSit'te exen.
-lan in thc différent stages ai ils being, as this pawcroe:s
harging itseli ta tie height nd campass ai surroundbong

emergencies. -ryai.

Tîîm annual meeting ai tire St. Francis Association wili
be field with the Churcir snd Pastor ai Fitcir Bay, an the

~second Tuesdsy ia Scptember (9th day), atL 4 a'clockp W.r
Rev. R. X. Blachl, ofGranby, p<jracher; Rev. B3. W.* Da

P. Adams and A. Datf, aid ta H. Hubixird, Esq. Emns-~:
Il On War," Rev. Wm. McIctoshr On Pastoral Visita.
~tien," Rev. G. Puis, and on Il-," b>' Rev. J. G.
Sandersan). Plans b>' ail On s. Cor. XV. 29. The stage
leaves Smith'e HUS fot Fitchr Biay an tic arrivai ai theomw.
ingtraiu irom Sherbrrooke. A. DUt'v, &lrik.,

S4erirooke, 4uutt . 1879.

girtbo, ariagot alti gratbo.
MARRIED.

At tire residence of tIhe bride's rootirer, 21 Brunswik
.Avenue, Tarato, ona tire a5th of .Alignât, by thre Rev. J, B.
Silcox, Mr. FrcderiocI Bullt ta Miss Anale Weir, bath af
Toronto.
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FANcy ruais miôat furiously whea i guilty
conscience drivez it.-Ta'ma; FvJLrr.

!xl f4indshlp caeep gently ,ta a heigt;
if l t*tahp ta It, fI nsay soon fau itif arua of

UPaîosaT slanplcitt là thse deepat wisdom.i
and-perverse craft thé merlest shallawness.-
Barrow.

Titag ZIeRt eads of Ille ate best gained by
Ilia whu lin iI bis candaact la anuated by
the love of Christ.-Md.,vd.

Tant niat beautilial thing lin humit life is
attainmeait toa resemublance o! thse Divine-
Qâlintilian.

TItKRtia ae sarie men so exquisitely selfish,
that they go thraiagh Ilfe nut aaily without
ever being loved, but wlthaut even wishing
ta be.-échter.

GO»'S krs were neyer designed ta be like
cobwebswhich catch the litle flics, but suifer
ha large unles to break ttirough.-M4,athu

WVssv bad meni combine, thse good must
associate; tIse they wil fait, une by ont, an
unpitiod sacrifice, in a cunteînptible strnggle.
-Edmiild Bivr».

As in nature, as in art, sa li grace ; il, is
rough treattreait thsat gives souls, as Wefil as
stoncs, their lustre. Th~e more theiamoud
la eut the briglater it sparkles ; and an what
seem bfixd deling, theme God )ma na end
an vie" but tai perfect His peope.-DOr.
GuLlrie.a

SALtArios by faili is a ernd dactrinîe,
pravided thse word *1falilie properly de.

oia but if a man Who wii!ully cheats can

hop le saved by faitis, then hc is wrap.
plng hinsseif lnai avering toc short and nar-
raw to caivelope his sou1. His failli will prove
inadeqaate.-D. -Suig

Moss' of thse accent popular reasunîing
aalffnst Sabbalbh =sd fea»perance laws
grouaids itslf on"tbe 'ssumpUon tbat tise State
'S pa anati.Christian, sud atheistic, ab.

ivoso!thse fuodamenîal Eset that lit Isa
cies peaple w!ha coatitaste this Statte
sud makelas..,#,*

dTasosat eiurche atâd the ministers cf aut
times and cf aur awai land wha haIre delibset-
atey and hlbtaaally lowered the sto4àdt'd
and have intradtaeed sensationan sd irrever-
cnt navelties into theWrmeahods of churcla
Worlc and lto ýIý Ïpýlptave set Wa ex.
amples and dclm rreparabe iiaschief.

I 11AVE Ipond iacthing, yet *Iâtieh requires
mare courqe and «laiuependenct tIsi ta trille
leveai a little.IPut decdly aboya the par cf
thse religiorii world &roud us. Satrely, the
Way ins Whîch we canaananlyj oaans atth
way cf stelf-deaiial and saicrtc ad cross.
beariaig whieh tht' Niw Testament tali 0£
-Dr. y' aI.4LexassÙr.

1 ow asuch better were it thiltthou shouldst
even lose something for »uaisef, sud win
axhers thereby, Thau aisau slaouldst reniai» on
thy height, and let thy brother perlis! Like
the servant who hidl bis Ljrd's talent, though
thou fastest, sleepest an the eaitb, sarewest
ahysel! witis ashes and ever mournest, if thou
art o! no lise ta athers, thon doea aiotlaîng
great.-Chbysastom.

ENLIGInrYnusaeople laugs ait alacheatisen
Who twirls a revulving plate an whicis bis
prayer la written, sud fancies tisat he bas
Titus donc his duty ta isis god. But aThou-
sands a! aur com!ortable, well.fied, and bense.
volently.inclined ciaizens are doing aIt their
cliarity by machiîaery. Ansd that is ane ren.
son whiy thse sitas poar are flot reached.-
Ts'rne$.

Gat'aNG ta thse Church as not aaily a meaais
of grace in tise smssctifyin1g work l doea, but
aIlo un secaring interest au tise Chutcis and
the cause cf religion. One oftisefirsa ibings
ta do in sftkln ta xeclai]manmis toget
hian ta ideng is life withi the work o! tiae
Lord by giving il practicalhIelp. WVhen anc
has investedl in an enterprise isc Witt be- at.
tached ta it.

WEare eantiually forgeiaing the isenefits
ai God, and fiat reflecaing on His goodaies
and loving kiaidness, sud its manifestations
anid fruits. Thsis is aur disposition ta forgea
aise ienefatsaf Gud. Thse contemplation anid
reaieaabrnee cf tâtea is the source cf tlaank.
futneis, cf praise to Gaul, cf eheerfulacis. Sa
the Psalaaist eamhnes.prmialng ahe Lord and
remmbrane<C. H s*I;1n This i3 the
a'ad, tise wsy, toi thsskfulsesa

1Tutnn.Ea CAic.-'rwa egn, onecand one.
halftumblers ofsugar, one-hal ftumblerbutter,
one tunîbler saur milk, one-half tumibler mio-
lasises, Onc tiMblur raisins, tlîrce tutubleas
flour, one teaspoon soda, silice if you like.

FILLtrs.-OnC paund sweet alionds;
wites of four eggs, whisked sauf; a hciping
cup powdercd SUgatr, 2 teaspoonfuls rose-'
water. l3laaich the alanns ; let thcmi get
cold and drsy; then pound in a Wedgewtiod
inortar, adding roscwater as Vou go on ;s.lve
about two doren to shred for the top; stif
the 3aste iuta the icirag aiter il jr. made ;
s1 ,readi between the caoled cakes; make that
for the top a trille thicker, and lay it on
heavily ; wlacaiih lias stiifcncd somewhat,
stick the sbred ai mouds closcly over it ; set in
the oven ta liarden, but dIo flot let it scotch.
You wiII like this cake.

ENGISII Mixm» PicKLKEs.-Onc-half
peck of small green taauatoa±s; three dozen
saal cucumbers; two heads of c.auliflower ;
one-haif pcck a! tender string beans ; six
bunches; of celery ; six green peppers, and a
quart of smai white unions. Chop the
vegetables. quite fine, sptinkie wilia sait and
let stand laver night. Tu six ar seven quarts
of vinegar add an aunce each of graund
claves, allsî>ice and pepper two ounces of
turmeric and onle-fourt pund or mustard
seed. Let the vinegar and spice corne tu a
bail, put in"the vegetables, and scald until
tendcr and a little ycllaw.

TitLEYEs.-Take care oftheeyes Look.
ing into a briglit lire, especaally a ca firc,
is very injurious ta the eycs. Lookuag at
anoltea i ran will sua» destroy siglat. hcad-
iiag in thet wiligha la injuriaus ta the eyes,
as they are obligea ta make great exertian.
Iteading or sewing witit a side light Injures
the eycs, as bath eyes should be exposed tal
an equl degre of light. Tihe seasan is,
thse sympathy beaweeai the cyes is àa grea,
abat, if the pupait of anc is dilated, b leong
kept partialiy in the shade, the une that is
rnasticxxposed cannat contract itseifsufficiently
for protection, aud will ulaimately be injured.
Thase Who wlsh ta preserve thtir sight,

1 hould preserve their general heal.th, by cor-
.rect habits, and give the", Cee just. Work
enough, with a due degree of light

A Go01) WaRT) For- AprLEs.-Apples, in
additioa ta bewng a deliciaus frs.a, make a
p Irasant imedicine. A raw, mellaw apple i%
digeated in as' hatan d a lalf; white boiled

eabbage requires faire haurs. The mosa
healthy dessert that casa b- placed an a table
is a belced apple. If cateai frequeaatly at
breakfast, withcoarse brrAd and butter, wîth-
out meat or flesis of any kind, it has an ad-
mirable effect an thse geaieral sysaem, allen
removing constipation, colrectiaig acidities,

an oo a il e canditions, more effeca-
usUly than the mast appraved mxedicines. 49f
famllies could be iaiduced ta substitute ahean
far pies, cakes and sweetmeats, with which
their eblîdren are frequentiy stuifed, there
would be a diminution in the total suo tif
doctors' bis in a single year suficient to lay
in a stock o! this deliciaus fruit for the whole
season's use.

WVayoERS IN iNIjSattsOaM GaaaWTI.-
Mlushroolms art very prolific, and are taten
largely in Paris. A Frenxch baron cultivated
ahem, in large quantities, lin his cellars, his
apartutents, and his atties. He grew thean
i» caves underground made expre;sly, in long
trenches ; aund far large products lbc prefer.
red this last methad. lie grew them un the
staircase af his hatel, in his hnndsomely fur.
nished vestibule, in a boudoir, whose elegant
jardiniers, filled an with plants in fut] flower,
concealed ander thena precious collection.s o!
mushrooms l grusvth. lit: grew alîcan in
his stables in the forma of a gastronomic h-.
hrary, in lrks offices and kîtchens of lus
hutel, undcr the tables on winch lits oaks
prepared thern for the saucepant. It was
sufficient ta antrust to hiat a broum for hamn
ta return at with amagmiaicena crop of muslh.
raoans i» fuil. .)wth. lie asseris that oile
day a friend daubted the success of the skill-
fui grower ai musliroomas, when he bet him
that he would grow thean under the bed of
the doubter, and wbile hc sicpt, a ileaitiful
crup of n.lushrooms, and ibat, tro, dessng a
whale seasan wiahout any snmcii, without any
inconvenience, and withaut any a! those dis-
agreahle effects that ane would fcar au pro.
duce in a well.kept housebold. Ail of
which jgaes ta prove the extreane laculity o!
geaiertarag the mycolium or .u2hrao
sqsawn, aaid ats developuinat loto anaui-

C. PAGE & SONS,
S TA PLE & FA NC 1 DIY GOODS,

.NANUFAIUIZF l> OiF

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN AIl. IIRANCIIFS.

A Ott/tloýju- of Ladles' Untier, /v'/hùna,, 11 'e/dli'ii TF, usjo'au.r, el., e., wi /e

194 & 196 YO N(;E STrRE ET, TO RO NTO.
-~JAMES THOMISON & SON.

ENC.tSIt. FRENCHI AND ANIERICAN

f14 'LL PAPERS AND DECORA TIONS,
Padoc,. IfoWer,, W,.idow icisa. Stock large C.amfuily %ecczad. l'ricc% inw t Order,; for laaua-

given. Sec oti, stock of Saîoaery liapeteries, eca, . bcfre î.urJtzkýirg ,tscwtree.
tfV Note ahe addresç, le14 Vonge;t To'ironao. betweeu Elm aaîd V.Ititoî Ss..,~V, oCtie. P.O. Il.,X 183

AUl Who Have Trted the

SEWING MACHINE

TT IS .tP DUAIIt (ttl%
NINt. AISA I au 7.11 IRa MAKINC.

and has nu, eqê.ra for the Fantily.

Self-setting Needle.
SeIf.ahreading Sisuttle.

[le sure you sec the Wbîate 'Machine fafr you
în~retasc auy o ier as sure ao lilcase you.z Office, %7 Quen SL East oppoite bltrrupoli.

D. S. ADAMS.

COPY
0rf ttcial Report ai Award au DoasasION OnRGAN <,,cAs*V, lIowusa,,itic, for i,,i.aah

Ceciial Exhbition, Pilitdphia, 9876.

NTE RNAT IONA L EXHI BITION. Na>

The uniacd States Ceicii.l Cotrn,soil tl,% exauuuciti ahe report of ahe liu1ag, and accepicd ahe
f.,ilowing reaons. anud de,.recd ais .,ward in .onfe.nuiy aicrew.ih.

REPIORT ON AWVARI)S.
Product, REr.» ORGcANS. Nanie and adlacsà a! Exlîibltcar, 1I)îsosO.r0%c.

l$uarsaI3iVille, canada. R;iC.

Tudrs n l , .sog cX.,oi,,eè ht "~ ,e,.l dco.nbed. cupectfutty recommtri1% %lie Unie III~the .ae c:1 ('crie.,,jt( r *,iinI04l,OI fur Aýs. for ahe fottow.:.g eo,
"Because they have prodraccd an thear instruments a pure and ssaisfyasg

tone, by alacir method of voicarng, and have a simple and efficient stop-acaion,
witla satisfying mnusical combinations, an clabtic tauch, and gaud genera.
workmanship." If K (IIEt I~~u~<

APPItOVAI. 0)F cliou SI JUt)G-t..

A truc tl.'y ofathe Rcca,rd FRANLiSA AaK .Lu~ / ,na .A.ri
.'., Givcn iy sathotty of the Ut , t,.(tttiiiI tml.,

SEAL j ~ ~ A. T r M,,.,1>,, t,,n~1
SELJ.LCAMIuurLL. Se&rfu-f J. R IIiinu, ,,sid.'nt.

The Coana cm, awar.kd a Ntedal and Ilip..-n., il 'ii ,eléy Fxiletian, Aistrailla. l877 ., G.
MeratasrtPrvid3 Kx~,,.,o. ',nu. 1978 Ilh,i,,. owxd I--, c"-, f..r R,til <I,g,

D)ulcamoN4 Ua.r.An t.., Ilowmaîntlc AWs. (,euer.,i Aecnt f-, Ille firaiisy Pisa O 'S4'1 a
Noreit fut finish, swcct t,.aungin l. 1,..U, 9.n-'-i . lh ,,,ît lu,.V
tty botlh tis.Grant aud hirs. Htayes, riho ivith otl.er l.ear tlt ighr est ilinvy, zoJ their ,,uuusaor,î y
Sead for illuatatod prcS list tO HENRYV IIARA, Grueral Agent. Ilownualivllc,
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GROCER &PRO VISION DEALER."THE MA NETICON"
Il1.k- , I,,-j. tmsr sýý A & îîin The Ceorae E-ng1;4 Marnotic Annliances

sent. J nm.. Iile.. ndiIsîel!isu Ouibu LAj1i 5stCV ~ r
OYSTERS IN SEASON. FOR THJE CURE OF D)ISEA SE.

THE UPPER CANADA CNDA FIE
TRACT SOCIETY AAI. FIE

Jtirs furiXie ai i),uu. r . large and wril as-2. I UR CHI .5 7'tSkE 7', 7'ORO N1 7'C),
l'ie%* aîspîtance' are ai once a direcsait sî aaaegîxs, sîhy e i poi t srong cusra-

R1ELIGX1OUS -ezîi~uq. g)Ic Atacaube ,i, l . t
ssuui.uniiy 2versuug nth ,( the ltabiîy tud.aeo stesn i, al sdngt h teghas

litaile fssr %sisuier..tn .tatni SunslAy nsg.r su the Muuiitiî ls,, the vs.-oss aiupliaitces may lese u îh imm edisse ansi pennaanent
'<luil i.ii,,,rl ~Sj t duscusutus. guveut Iron ,rnetit l'y the atrocugehs san, or the in.s sltlî te urvalid or chilsi. Tley conîprie

sîiusî ui e.t aX u5uL. s,sssu fie, -- n Ta RO, FoUIVGOAOS 
1r aiI distants ansi weaicîe.ses cf the TJhraa ,nd

hu.liu.soî. HRA &LUOIVG ATR Luînis. a!i daffections of the Chest gencrally.
I ~ ~ ~ ~ - lF a as N E T' lor any Retral weaimrvs cf the Conustitiion,

!SUNI>AX bLlIUIJL I'I.loUiIt.ALS, LADIES' ANDndi'easinnsid &Il otherulirtitfieSonsL
sahtsher frw i*ccr et Dshsia, IIu,.tnt,l l'et. laver, Kîineys, etc., Lismuaga er WVealc Ilack,

.rfi ciiliten utîuu in uumtîusai thse ~ BE~ 1~S-Intiernai wnrakîieassor ny indui Constipzttion. Phy-

1OHN 1tu h,ý1 fret 1nde Lis' Sipiori ans i scuîchmeîît ftii are of incalcuîlabule lenetit. averslng CLe Nervous
JOH YOUNG, rataîî <cuisi ela ihousandac uf Insistasufler wu inteîîaely. T'le use of these Dlsta more par-

l)eju»utsry 1oi Vosige Stret. tîu.slaily reféed to îsy coîresîtonsience or cnsîltin .
<îrrni, ISI F.-lor Spinal %eak.leu. or .... r. Neuralguta, ansi

Third Series nowv Ptiblishied.
"Itis skgllucient tous.yoni it. Lnvsk t hai t gtilcr ts

I.rtlece.aous- il 9fît elial 1tut111, aumi tisait lutw
%usi met.-. .lî iires.

GOSPEL HYMNS
AND>

SACIZED SONGS.
C'an.i.iian Cc>5,nkt Rdiin.

FIRST SERIES.
Nisitircie dword. Tintel tovera . 30 Lents-.

dcdo duito.rls. .. 35 sic
v/suns cunly. iîîutrd Coverx ç dosi

do sic t, Ittt * 7 sdc
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.~si îstc-au.lvrul, iîtir Loera 3o Cents.

(tô sic IIcards 35 (Io5Voruts oilly. *Itgiesi Covers .. do
du Cloth .. .. 7 doc

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO, 3.
Music Andi %Vontl'intesl Lover, . 30 Crlut.

d.o dtu Boardls .. *. 3S sic
'Vors oely. *l-iniesl Loyers . dosi

sio CloiL .. .. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Non. i & 2inonte
Book.

.%toaîc ansi Worui Stiff laudu 63 Cents.
Wîorsls Oct>', Stiff .. .. ro do

qIoSPEL HYMNS, NOS- 1, 2 &3.
'olt 1 ONK 11,0.iso.

m'l-t.c ansi Wordus% Cicîls *, .. 00c
'.UfbOsis Jsly. Cloth 0.. O20

COI'P, CLARK & Co.,
,g7 Frsai'.eirwi A7.tsi. 7's'usei.

W/e/cer & 14/i/son
Nî5s5 'i Iu.i.T NI-btll.t

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL.
l Le>-. are:szulenur tea.all oth.is lai

East of Operat ion,
Strength and Beauty of Stitch,

Range cf Work,
Perfection of Construction,

Andi Elegancc cf Finish.

Whlcoler & Wilson Ma'iufacturing Co.,

± :F . 1 . Sa 1w. IDa .. ) ail titivous anfections, cleepîesanesa lnaysiq.litadache. ctc.

ANFlor Rheitmatism of any Icinsi, in any Part o hKN E A SA KLETS, boyor limbi. Crame s, d4ttmbness, ut Nervoss
Snsaions in the hian( s, Wrsvs etc., .. %Veaknrsa of

1VA'J'STLETS, SOLES, anyr cf the joints. either f(rom lnjurv or from Con.
tsstionai causes, Defective Circulatin, cacabEg

AmiVAumous Os-.iîa Colsistas of liands ansi Fect, ChilMalins, etc., ansi
AN,) for any part of the body whtre there lsa ny F'unc-

A.PPL A~TI ES. iona or Nervotte seiantement. or want of vigoreus

Tlty are simple andi convenient;. cannot ge: outi of order. sio not interfèe with anj busincas
occupaion ; tony te laisi aside nt sny time; tesîttire no prepamition or connection with acisis: azv not
wom n, contact witlî the sktn, ansi titus cause no irrittion or tunpleasaotntsa. ansi being aroangesi on
Ille lattaI scietific prînrîples, they combine many pointb cf excellence wisich are nos possessesi bi
Amy i' Ossga Electric Appliances. a f=c at once demonsîrutes i l, comparisor.

QT I>ricc from $z.oo la $.zo.oo. Consiltdtote Fre. .~
Tht blagnesicon appliances are ,nanutfacîtue cniy by Matsss Ws-rTos Co., cf London ard

Clîritenhain, lFngind .Edtnburgh and Glasgcw. Scotiand , Dublin. trtianul: anai Tronto, Canada.
Illuistrae tesi aphlrts, contatnisig Prite Liai. Tcsttmoitials ansit i nformation art suppliesi fret

it application, or senit byý aît1 any asicress. Tht Appliances arc also sent by Poue or Exp ress, ta
any addsress. on receipt of price

THIOS. 1- MzISON, X4iuzrcayi ktresn/ative,,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

SABBATH SCIIOOL
PAPERS.

The Cheapest and Best.

<Izood Words,
My Paper,
- Good Cheer,

OId and Young.
Pîtuishesl ?lonthly hy tht

Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz:

Siampies sent FREE on application te
E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,

11.0 flux 3,çtS. New Yo'rk.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.
Vue arc surel'4srnut t.- ftunuus>h Sutnsay Sciscola nuit

c.,risk 5  sirsel .liti{ARILS. ai lussieut xh

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Neat ansi Leautifuid sitign, 50'.. per sicats,

ORDINATION CERTIFICATES,
SERMON PAPER,

A sie.ier tliily.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

The New Congregational Hymn Book 1
M ath su rîluî it. et a.rite front 4octs. upwars.

B.I. SILCOX
34S/sdia .4renue. Tomnro.

ESI'AILISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
N 0. 4 1 0RONTO -STREET, Toronto.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FINANCIAL., REAL ESTATE,

andi
AO)VEttTisttG ACENTS.

McC;AW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
lmjscrial fiuildi,gs, »u. ;o Adelaide Street

East, >w.rt Pott Offe,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fr). McCAw P.O. Biox 0'6. Eu. J. Lvîeîox.

AfjE- NT~S READ THIS.
Nuewil pa Agntsa salary of $zoo a monih ansi

exptnses,orallow a large cosnmission te seli or new
andi seonderful inventions. Wnl %IàAn WNATr Wz

SAY Sangls fet.Asidress,
SsY aîIIE ret. & CO.. Marshall, Muich.

WILLIAIM BULL,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIARTON, CO. 0F BRUCE.

Wiarton us a thriving villa g e on opy'î B a
is tht prcpo"s trminus cf îLe Str.frslani tron
taitway, andi btîng sttuatesi un ont cf the best tsar-

-,ours in the Provinuce, will soon becoute an important

ichools, aCongregational ans other Chusrches. the
localiy s% pleasant. healthy. andiepc.lydpe
ta froit culture. Lake scenery vais nibatfL
Cosuntry arouns wehl &uiîed for geerail bir«s pur.
poses, graaîng. ans heep, raisg. Gocd farine andi

vLage cisrnt oTsale, ai reaablle psricts, ans in

Tlilg ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

COIECTONR i3 ýr N S

WEDDING AND CHRMSENINO CAKKL
ORNAMENTS.

The la ta %tock in the DommîiooCaeuc.
.slknislncludinit F.reneh,, F.glh.o en

Costuimes. Craciter ens W!Iln " unas,u Maca.
mton ansi Ntrintlec Pyramidit, Chantilly. andi ait
kinili of l'ancy Spcin Stigar Btaskets. Ormamentet*
jýIii. in ail style%. Çr-eami of &Il kinds, Chaclot.
Russe, Tntles, Salado, Sottp..O Pattles. Icea.

tee Pudings. Fruit Icesand rs?lrdsof Cakoesand
Confcîiner'. uncha, opPra.Evelng Paries,

Coceyan Wcsdin lrekfus Mjesiwith ery mInou.»
Silver andi Cury for Lire No charge for Trille,
Salasi or jeily Dtshes when siiýpIied. Wedding
Caktes of supenior ,îoality ansi finsh shipa*d t0 any
partofC:anasla.andsati acticngua-anteed. Asdrea.

Il tact% HARRV WFE11.
48, Vonge Strcet (Opp. ihe Fire Hall) Tomoto.

356,432
GENUINE SINGER

SE 14' 1G
MACHINES

SOLD LISV YEJ4R, ABOUZ

300,000)(
MORE T4-AN W.AS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHERXAVCIIINE.

BEWARE OF IMITATION,

Se Biraus Tirada %fark on As-rn of Machine, and the
Singer Mlanufacturing Cas. Siamp on top.

Nouie Qliers are Gentuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Offce, 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

For particialarsapply to ESTABLISHED 1842.
WILLIAM BULL.Wuiarton, P. O. Dominion Wedding Cake Huse1

SMITH & GEMMELL, T. WEBB, Proprietor.

A R CIITECTS, ETC., Rec heei I1ighes.r Auords a! Prnnd Fx.

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.à wù r,
.-- Blride's Calcesof unequallesi qualit and Mantl con.

B A L D N E S S statlý- on Land andi stcurely packcecand 91lippel lsy
Express C.O.D. taany Eapita offie.

Neither gasolint. vaseline. carhcohine, cor A.lleiss', Ail ordms for every requiste for WEDDING
AYtr*4. or liatls Lair reatorer have prcduced 1mwu. BlREAKFASTS carefuuly fliesiunder pers" alupis.

nous hai on Lad headi ThIat great discovery is vision-city or country.
duceta 3fr. Winterccrbye. 6s King S t. Est<laie s3 z A full supply or,
Church-at), as can bc teetiliesi ta by Londreda o fWDIN'ADSUPRATVCSQ S
iiving witnes iti tii City and Prov.àce. Ht chai. EDNADSUPRATYC AQ S

lsge ait tht iô.cies mreirs te nroduc a like rc. àlways itpt ini stock.
ut. SEND FOR CIRCU LARS.COR PND CESL I7L>

___ .CK Y BLL FOUNDRY NOTS -sIc AlDOSsS.Pl_ y T. WEBB$ ,
VANOUZEN &TI<TT.haalhOe 30 2 34 ONjGE ST. TOR jjj


